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Calvary Baptist Church to host whodunit in March
■ Church members to p lay parts in p lay; 
proceeds to benefit Calvary's mission work

M ollie Bryant
m br/i It iti^thopampanews.ccxn

Calvary Baptist will host its first dinner 
theater at 7 p.m on Saturday, March 3 at 
M K. Brown's Heritage Room. Tickets, 
which cost S I5, will include a performance 
of “Her l ips .\re Sealed,” a murder mys
tery, and an Italian meal, including an 
Italian soda har. PrcKceds will go towards 
the church's mi.ssion work.

Jennifer I’uryear, a ca.st member who

helped prepare for the event, is looking 
forward to the production.

“Me and a couple o f other girls had the 
idea,” she said. “We’re always looking for 
new, fresh things to do, and we ran with it.”

Puryear plays the role of a “mediocre 
choreographer” in this period comedy set in 
PLAY cont. on page 8A

Rick Crosswhite (from left), Heather 
Stringer and Josh Hubbs perform in a 
scene from “Her Lips Are Sealed.” ►

THE OLD BALL GAME

staff photo by Andrew Glover

Senior Collin Killgo throws a ball during practice Wednesday. The Harvesters open the season 3:30 p.m. today against 
Dalhart in the Cavalier Classic. Season preview in SPORTS, page 1B.

photo courtesy of Dennis Boyc

Background 
serves Castillo 
at Jordan Unit
'M

HOMETOWN
HEROES

M olue Bryant
mbryant@thepampanews.com

Lt. Jessie Castillo of Wellington 
works at the Jordan Unit, and has found 
that a military background translates 
well into criminal justice work, which 
he got into in 1994.

Before becom
ing lieutenant at 
the Jordan Unit 
in 2001, Castillo 
worked at the 
Roach prison in 
Childress and at the 
Robertson Unit in 
Abilene, where he 
was promoted to 
field sergeant.

Castillo had tried to enlist in the mili
tary when he was 17, but a knee injury 
kept him out. In 2005, he gave it another 
go, this time with the National Ouard. 
CASTILLO  cont. on page 8A

Castillo

McCullar invites community to man booths at bike rodeo
■ Police, EMS to co-host 
fourth annual event in May

Arnk  Aurellano
edl1or@th0pampanews.com

Stormy McCullar o f the Pampa Police Department is 
playing the early bird when it comes to this year’s bike 
rodeo.

The event, which is sponsored by the police and 
hosted jointly by Pampa EMS, will be held frtmi 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. on May 19 at Central Park, but aft«' a planning 
meeting on Wednesday, McCullar is already sedcing 
local businesses to man booths.

“We talked about inviting businesses from the commu

nity to come and do booths if they 
want to do booths, so we want to go 
ahead and do that now,” McCullar 
said. “We don’t ask for any money 
to have a booth. You don’t really 
even have to sell anything. You can 
just do it to advertise your business 
if  you want.”

The only requirement McCullar 
had for potential participants is that 
rodeo booths have a prize for kids.

“We want it geared towards kids, so all the gifts given 
out, all the door prizes and things, they’re only going to 
be given to kids,” McCullar said. "No (prizes for) adults. 
We just ask that if  you’ll have a booth th«e, if  you’re 
plaiming on selling something or advertising —  since 
you don’t have to pay us any money to have a booth 
there or give so much o f your profits —  we want you to

McCullar

get a prize for a child.
“Also, if they arc selling something, we ask that they 

could make it a little cheaper since they don't have tc 
give us any money,” McCullar added. “That way, the 
kids there would be able to afford it. We want to make 
the costs be low and affordable.”

This is the fourth annual bike rodeo for McCullai 
and the Police Department. The first two were held at 
Walmart and the putt-putt golf course, respectively, 
before the event moved to Central Park last year.

The rodeo is aimed at teaching children bicycle safety, 
with activities like a bike helmet giveaway and an 
obstacle course to educate kids about road signs and bik
ing etiquette. Kids can also have their bikes registered 
with the police department at the rodeo, which will tag 
the cycles with a unique ID num b« in case they g «  lost 
or stolen.
RODEO cont. on pag« 5A
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PAMPA FORECAST
Today Friday Saturday

48
Low 26

Hg^ 61
Low 27

H eTì  90 
Low 33

T oday: Mostly sunny, wRh a  h i^  near 48. Wind 
chill values between 26 and Ss early. Breezy, 
with a north northwest wirxl between 15 and 25 
mph, with gusts as high as 35 mph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy, with a low around 26. 
Blustery, with a north northwest wind 20 to 25 
mph decreasing to between 5 and 10 mph. 
Winds could gust as high as 30 mph.

Friday: Sunny, with a high near 51. North 
northwest wind between 5 and 15 mph.

Friday Night: Mostly dear, with a low around 
27. Northeast wind 5 to 15 mph becoming 
south southwest. Winds could gust as high as 
25 mph.

Saturday: Sunny, with a high near 59. W in ^ , 
with a south southwest wind 15 to 20 mph in
creasing to between 25 ar)d 30 mph. Winds 
could gust as high as 40 mph.

Saturday Night: M o ^  clear, with a low 
around 33. Breezy, with a south southwest 
wind between 15 and 25 mph, with gusts as 
high as 35 mph.

OThis information brought to you by..
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M ARK SHELL will 
preach this Sunday eve
ning at 6pm., Lighthouse 
Covenant Fellowship, 1733 
N. Banks St.

CHECK OUT the $19 Ad 
Spieaal in the Pampa News 
Top Of Texas Classifieds! 
For au tos, m otorcycles, 
m otorhom es, tractors, rid
ing lawnm owers, etc. if you 
can drive it, you can run it 
for $19 til It sells! Add $10 
and you can run a picture 
with it! Stop bv today! (paid 
in advance only). Questions, 
call Beverly 669-2525
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Man formally exonerated of murder
DALLAS (AP) • Rkhaid M ika 

cried Wednetday a t a atate diatrict 
judge fonnally declared Um inooocat 
o f  a 1993 murder for which he tpent 
14 y e n  in priaon.

With a  declatatk» o f innocence, 
the 36-yev^old Milet will be folly 
cleared o f the crime and can qiply 
for state compensation for wrong- 
folly impriaoned inmates. Miles’ 
modier, several inmates wbo’ve also 
been exonerated and other support
ers cheered inside the courtroom as 
Judge Andy Chatham called him a 
free man.

“Now, the world knows that I’m in
nocent,” Miles told reporters before
hand **rve always known that I was 
iiuiocent.”

Miles was sentenced to 40 years in 
fHison after being convicted o f foe 
murder of Deandre S. Williams and 
foe attempted murder o f another man.

The Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals last week determined that “ac
tual innocence” existed in Miles’ 
case - a rare declaration for someone

exonerated without foe help o f DNA 
evidence. Miles was released after an 
advocacy group found evidence im
plicating another man in the murder 
hadn’t  been turned over to Miles’ at- 
tomesrs before trial.

One undiscloeed police report in
cluded information o f a call made by 
someone who claimed to know 1A^ 
Hams’ actual killer. The call occurred 
about three months before Miles’ 
trial. The other report was about n  
altercation between foe victims and a 
third person just before foe shootings.

Released on bond in 2009, Miles 
said he has struggled to find work be
cause he was labeled an ex-ofonder. ,

He now plans to apply for compen
sation under foe state’s Tim Cole Act, 
which pays ficed inmates SBO'OOO 
for each year o f wrongfiil incarcera
tion. And he hopes to start s  noiqrrofit 
groiq). Miles o f Freedom, which 
would build transitional housing for 
ex-inmates.

Dallas County District Attorney 
Craig Watkins, whose office’s con

viction integrity unit has he^>ed to 
free more & n  20 wrongfully om - 
vkted inowlee, attended m  hearing. 
Wrikins foanked Miles for co fitin ii^  
to fight fiv his fieedom after being 
convicted, calling him “just another 
example o f foe problems we’ve had 
and the future font we do have.”

As other exooended ex-inmates 
watched, Watkins also took on the 
state’s death penalty. I^ithout calling 
for a moratorium on executions, Wat
kins questioned wfaefoer Texas had 
executed an innocent person.

“When we have all these men that 
have been exonerated for crimes they 
didn’t commit, as to afoether or not 
we have executed someone in this 
state that didn’t commit the crime, I 
think that’s a fitir question,” Watkins 
said. “1 tilink anyone that does not 
—  that sits in a (district attorney’s) 
seat —  have doifots, they shouldn’t 
be DAs.

“Until we can get it right, maybe 
we need to explore how we can get it 
right,” he said.

O b i t u a r i e s
Jeannie M ount McCann, 72

Jeatmie Mount McCann,
72, died February 19,2012, 
in Amarillo.

Services will be at 10 
a.m. Friday, February 24,
2012 at Carmichael-What
ley Colonial Chapel, with 
R. Scott Barton, pastor of 
Harvest Church Assembly 
of God in Perryton, offici
ating.

Burial will be at Hill- 
crest Cemetery in McLean 
under the d ir^ io n  of Car- 
michael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mrs. McCann was bom January 27, 1940, in McLean 
and attended schools in Pampa. She worked as an LVN

McCann

for many years at Highland General Hospital, Worley 
Hospital and Pampa Nursing Center. She married Thom
as McCann on September 24, 1971, in Pampa. In her 
spare time, she was committed to caring and praying for 
others. She will be remembered as a loving and devoted 
wife, mother, grandmother and great-grandmother.

Survivors include her husband, Thomas McCann of 
foe home; a daughter, Lana Blocker o f Pampa; two sons, 
Timmy Blocker o f Tennessee and David Blocker and wife 
Barbara o f Altus, Okla.; three brothers, Ronnie Barton 
and wife Joyce o f Pampa, Donnie Barton and wife Kay 
and Arnold Barton, all o f Amarillo; seven grandchildren 
and numerous great-grandchildren. She was preceded in 
death by her parents, Samuel and Violet Mount; a grand
daughter, Krishna IXick; and her grandparents, George 
and Nellie Keeton.

Memorials may be made to March o f Dimes, 104 W. 
6th Ave., Amarillo, TX 79101

Sign the online register at www.carmichael-whatley.
com.

F o r th c re c o rc i
COM E SUPPORT small 

businesses from the Texas 
Panhandle, Pampa W omen's 
Expo, Feb. 25 from 10 to 5, 
MK Brown auditorium . Free 
admission, hourly door prize 
drawings.

Cont. From Weds.

Police Department

AlcT YARD Service, 1305 
S. Hobart, 669-9000. Onion 
Sets are in! Now is the time 
to plant trees. We have a 
wide variety of shade and 
fruit trees.

KNIGHTS OF Columbus 
Sausage D inner, Sunday 
Feb. 26, llam -2pm . 318 N. 
Cuyler.

A suspicious person was 
reported at foe 400 block of 
Norfo Wells.

A prowler was reported 
at the 700 block of North 
Dwight.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 100 block of 
South Starkweather.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at the 800 block of 
North Dwight.

A prowler was reported 
at the 800 block of North 
Dwight.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 1600 block 
of North Somerville.

An accident occuned at 
Alcock and Hobart.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 8(X) block of 
West Wilks.

A stolen vehicle was re
ported at the 8(X) block of 
North Wells.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at the 1000 block of 
South Faulkner.

A theft occurred at the 
15(X) block of West Ken
tucky.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported.

A domestic disturbance 
occurred at the 1000 block 
of South Faulkner.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at the 700 block of 
East Frederic and foe 1200

block of South Finley.
A suspicious person was 

reported at the 900 block of 
Francis

A domestic disturbance 
occurred at the 1400 block 
of Somerville.

Suspicious vehicles were 
reported at the I(X) block 
of East Harvester, foe 1(X) 
block o f East Sunset and foe 
1600 block of East High
way 60.

A hit and run occurred 
at the 2800 block o f North 
CTharles.

Monday, Feb. 20
An assault occurred at the 

100 block of Village.

Sheriffs Office
The Gray County Sher- 

ifiTs Office reported foe 
following arrests for the 72 
hour period ending Mon
day, Feb. 20 at 7 a.m.

Friday, Feb. 17
Amber Sky Bradford, 

21, was arrested by police 
for possession o f a prrohib- 
ited weapon and theft under 
$50.

Benjamin Samuel Grif
fin, 21, was arrested by 
deputies on a capias p>ro 
fine warrant.

Timothy Keith Miller, 39, 
was arrested by police for a 
prrobation violation in con
nection with a pxrssession 
o f controlled substance 
charge.

Gerardo Roman Chapa, 
36, was arrested by depu-

ties for fraudulent use or 
possession of a document.

Saturday, Feb. 18
Jeremy Clark Hill, 32, 

was arrested by DPS of
ficers for driving while in
toxicated.

Juan Miguel Salas, 27, 
was arrested by police on a 
crqrias prro fine warrant.

April Michelle Todd, 34, 
was arrested by DPS of
ficers for driving while in
toxicated.

Danzzail Smith, 18, was 
arrested by police for un
lawful carrying of a wcap>- 
on.

Desmond Clive Jackson, 
18, was arrested by police 
on chargés of expired reg
istration, failure to main
tain financial responsibility 
and expired motor vehicle 
insprection.

Julie Ann Tucker, 46, was 
arrested by depnities for 
possession of a controlled 
substance and a capias prro 
fine warrant.

Angelia Armette Hopo, 
46, was arrested by depu
ties for possession for a 
controlled substance.

Christoprher Portillo, 20, 
was arrested by DPS of
ficers for driving while in
toxicated.

Bobby Glen Davis, 34, 
was arrested by police on 
capias p>ro fine warrants of 
not seat belt and fidlure to

BaNanaGrAmüI
X In Mch puzzi«, use four of foa titas from 

fot bunch to fill in ttw bianto, and maka a 
sovsrhMtor word that oormecto fot grid.

Vietorday's Answer BARMR SOORM. CESRJM
t n

app)ear in court.
Albert Tambunga, 52, 

was arrested by. depruties 
for possession o f a con
trolled substance.

Freddie Wailson Betchan, 
50, was arrested by DPS 
officers for driving while 
intoxicated.

Brian Lane Sealman, 29, 
was arrested by depnities 
on chtfges o f  pmaaetsion 
o f drug praraphemalia and 
a capiat prro fine warrant in 
coimection with a charge of 
expired motor vdiicle in- 
spôction.

Kristie Rachelle Davis, 
19, w u  arrested by depu
ties on chargea o f prossea- 
sion o f a controlled sub
stance and poasesaion of 
drug praraphemalia.

Suaday, Feb. 19
Keith Shannoo Heifer, 

44, was arrested by police 
on a bond forfeiture in con
nection with a  prohibited 
weapon diaige, c^riaa pro 
fine and poaaeation o f drug 
prarapfoernalia.

Clarence Ra, McIntyre,

22, was arrested by pxrlice 
for driving while intoxi
cated.

Curtis Leon Graham, 21, 
was arrested by pralice on 
warrants o f fiuhueto main
tain financial responsibil
ity, no driver’s license and 
failure to app>ear in court.

Vicente Manuel Gutier
rez, 44, was arrested by 
deputies for not having a 
valid driver’s license.

Eric Lee Carter, 23, was 
arrested by deputies on 
warrants o f failure to main
tain financial responsibil
ity. expired registration and 
failure to appoar in court.

Jessica Garcia, 27, was 
arrested by DPS agents on 
capias p>ro fine warrants in 
coimection with charges of 
no valid driver’s license, 
expired motor vehicle in
surance and no seatbelt.

Cliristopher Shane Nolte, 
37, was arrested by depu
ties on charges o f ruiming a 
red light and possession of 
drug paraphernalia.

Monday, Feb. 20
Tammy Cherise Cox, 40, 

was arrested by police on a 
warrant for theft o f p>rop>- 
erty, in an amount greater 
Hum $50 but less than $500 
and on charges o f pxrsses- 
sion o f marijtuma, in an 
amount less foan two ouik- 
es, tamprering or fabricating 
pihysical evidence with in
tent to imprair and fraudu
lent use or pxMsession of 
identifying information.

Sheriffs Office
The Gray County Sher

iff’s Office reported foe 
following arrests for foe 
24 hour preriod ending 
Wednesday, Feb. 22 at 7 
«.m.

Tbeaday, Feb. 21
Christopher Damon 

Smith, 22, was arrested by 
depruties on capias pro fine 
warrants.

Abel Rios, 40, was ar- 
i«*fod ^  depnitica for driv
ing while intoxicated.

Terry Eugene Timmons, 
51, was arrested by DPS 
offiGcn for driving while 
intoxicated.

WedMsday, Feb. 22
D«yls Storm Stot, 26, 

was arrested ^  poUce for 
driving while intoxicated.
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.Amarillo doctor and wife dead

AMARILLO (AP) —  A Texaa Panhandle physician 
and his wife have been fixind dead in dieir home and 
police have recovered a gun believed used in the shoot- 

 ̂‘ ings.
'  '  Amarillo police say no suspects are being sought in the 
' deaths o f 71>yesrK>ld Dr. Henry Norrid and his S3-year- 

 ̂old wife, Carolyn.
.. Police located die bodies 'Hiesday after a friend rqioit- 

' ,  ed that the Norrids had not been seen for several'days.
Autopsies have been ordered. Police have not released 

,  ̂further details on the shootings.
I

.. Milder winters may lure bats
■ AUSTIN (AP) —  A Texas biologist says recent milder 

winters may attract some new, bloodthirsty wildlife to 
South Texas.

Vampire bats are lutive to South and Central America 
and Mexico. Texas State University biologist and wild
life disease expert Ivan Castro-Arellano tells the Austin 

'  American-Statesman that if  the mild winters continue, 
colonies o f the nonmigratory species could resettle in 
Texas in 50 years or less, and the state should prepare.

The biologist is one o f more than 40 scientists working 
with the Institute for the Study o f Invasive Species in 
Huntsville grappling with the potential threat.

The em eem  is the cost to livestock, since the bats 
feed off the blood o f mostly sleeping mammals. Castro- 
Arellano says Vampire bats cost Mexican ranchers mil
lions o f dollars in losses annually.

Teen arrested in flight ruckus
1 PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) —  A Saudi Arabian teenager 

who authorities say swung his fist at a flight attendant 
and praised Osama bin Laden during a flight from 
Portland to Houston has appeared in court.

An attorney for 19-year-old Yazeed Mohammed A. 
Abunayyan told a federal judge in Portland Wednesday 
that he needs more time to meet with Abunayyan before 

' he enters a plea.
The indictment says Abunayyan interfered with a 

flight attendant and a flight crew member by refusing to 
, stop smoking. He’s also accused o f hitting or attempt
ing to hit several passengers.

The indictment also says he spoke or sung about 
Osama bin Laden and his hatred o f women during the 
incident.

Okla. science bill goes to House
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) —  A House committee has 

approved a bill that would allow public school teachers 
to help students understand and critique the strengths 
and weaknesses of scientific theories like evolution and 
global warming.

' The House Common Education Committee approved 
House Bill 1551 by Rep. Sally Kern on a 9-7 vote on 
Tuesday and sent it to the full House for consideration. 
Kern's bill failed in the same committee last year.

Kern told The Oklahoman that under Iict measure, 
• teachers Would be free to instruct students about various 

scientific theories without fear of losing their jobs. She 
says it’s not intended to bring religious beliefs like cre
ationism into the classroom.

However, Oklahomans for Excellence in Science 
Education president Victor Hutchison says the bill’s 
language comes from the creationist Discovery Institute 
in Seattle.

Rare owl shows up in Dallas
DALLAS (AP) - What’s believed to be a rare snowy 

owl has turned up at a Dallas-area lake and the buzz 
about the bird has been drawing crowds.

The owl was spotted earlier this month in Robertson 
Park at Lake Ray Hubbard. Forums on birding websites 
have been busy with reports o f sightings and observer 
snapshots o f the creature.

Photographer Geryl Mortensen, who stopped by the 
park last weekend, says it’s phenomenal to see a snowy 
owl in an urban setting.

Jim Peterson is a former curator o f birds at what is 
now the Dallas Museum o f Nature & Science. Peterson 
says materials are being put together to confirm what 
could be only the sixth snowy owl documented sighting 
in Texas.

The Texas Ornithological Society oversees the Texas 
Bird Records Committee.

Boy, 4, shoots brother, 3
KILLEEN (AP) - Police have determined that a 4-year- 

old boy found his mother’s gun and fatally shot his 
3-year-old brother at their Central Texas home.

Killeen police on Tuesday identified the victim as 
3-year-old Jordan Kenneth Jones.

Investigators believe Saturday’s shooting was an acci
dent. No one has been charged and the investigation 
continues.

Police say the youngsters were in their mother’s bed
room while she was in another part o f the house. Police 
say the woman had put the handgun on top o f a chest o f 
drawers, thinking the weapon was out o f  the children’s 
reach. Police say the 4-year-old boy managed to get the 
gun and shoot his little brother.

Vaquero will keep his gun
FORT WORTH (AP) - A bronze sculpture commemo

rating Mexican cowboys and their role in Texas ranch
ing will keep its gun.

„ The Fort Worth City Council on Tuesday agreed not 
’,.,to tamper with the design. The 10-foot tall artwork 

‘called “Visquero de Fort Worth” is expected to be 
- ,  installed this spring.

Council members also agreed to pay nearly $31,000 
'  to the artists and a found^, plus $5,000 toward legal 

fees.
Manuel Valdez with the Vaquero Project Core 

Committee had objected to including a gun. The Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram reports the group’s initial research 
found no illustrations o f vaquetoe with guru.

,, Sculptors Tomas Bustoe m d  David Newton o f  Dallas 
' . 'worked on the project, which includes a bullet beh and 

a  bolstered pistol. Bustos says the revolver is accurate 
" tB th e  period.--------------------------- — r - r — —

Oiie traum a leads to ano ther
Mattnmt "Uncli 
Matty* Mawooue
Ciaator’s Syndtoate

By now, most of us know 
abolU Max, the 85-pound Dogo 
Argentino who hit Denver morn
ing news anchor Kyle Dyer on live 
television. What we don’t know is 
why.

Not why, as in: Why did Max 
bite? That seems clear.

But why, as in: Why did Dyer 
put her face kissing distance from 
the jaws of a dog she didn’t know?

Max and his owner, Michael 
Robinson, were in the television 
studio that day to participate in 
a segment featuring Max’s emer
gency rescue from icy waters the 
day before. The dog chased a coy
ote into a freezing lake and was 
rescued by local ^ f ig h te r  Tyler 
Sugaski, who was also in the studio 
for the broadcast. ^

The three sat and chatted. Max 
perched between Robinson’s legs. 
Dyer petting M ax’s head and 
stroking his face. Seconds later. 
Dyer leaned in. Max snapped, and 
it was over.

Dyer now has 70 stitches in her 
lips and nose. She is expected 
to make a full recovery. Max is 
being held for a mandatory lO-day

D c a  T r i t

observation. Denver ^
Animal Shelter Director 
Doug Kelley told 9News that Max 
is scheduled to go home this week
end.

To question why Dyer would do 
what she did is not to say she got 
what she deserved. She certainly 
did not deserve her injuries. She 
meant Max no harm. She was, in 
fact, conducting the interview to 
celebrate his survival of a trau
matic ordeal just the day before.

But that’s exactly it. The day 
before. Max found himself sutv 
merged in frigid waters, rescued by 
a stranger and recuperating in an 
ambulance. The very next morn
ing, he’s in a television studio 
with lights, cameras, strange noises 
and^very close quarters. That’s an 
extremely stressful 24 hours for 
any dog.

Max was likely feeling protec
tive, defensive, confused and cor
nered, considering he was boxed 
in between his owner and Dyer.

When Dyer cloned in, fight or 
^ ^ ^ f l i g h t  kicked in. Max not 
^ ^ B t t ta c k ;  Dyer invaded his terri- 
^ ^ p b y ,  and he defended it. From 

the dog’s pmnt trf view, that’s 
all that happened.

If there is anything we can 
take from this story, it is 
that this is a perfectly natu
ral response from a dog under 

these circumstances. Any dog ~  
regardless of size or breed -  could 
have resptmded exactly as Max 
did. More than any one trigger, this 
situation in its entirety, the culmi
nation of all o f its components, 
lended itself to this outcome. One 
trauma led to another.

That said, it is vital for people 
who are going to share intimate 
space with dogs — however briefly 
~  to understand canine behavior, 
to know how to tumdle dogs and 
to know how to handle themselves 
around dogs, which includes know
ing what not to do. The;e is a right 
way to greet a strange dog. Face- 
first isn’t it.

W onf_______________________
Dog trainer Matthew ‘Uncle Matty’  
Margolis la co-author o f 18 books about 
dogs, a behavlorlat, a popular radio and 
television guest, and host of the PBS 
aeries ‘WOOF! tfs  a Dog's L ife r

Poll: Santorum surges, but Obama leads GOP
WASHINGTON (AP) —r A surging Rick Santorum 

is running even with Mitt Romney atop the Republican 
presidential field, but neither candidate is faring well 
against President Barack Obama eight months before 
Americans vote, a new survey shows.

Obama tops 50 percent support when matched against 
each of the four CiOP candidates and holds a significant 
lead over each of them, according to the Associated 
Press-GfK poll. Republicans, meanwhile, are divided on 
whether they’d rather see Romney or Santonun capture 
the nomination, with Newt Gingrich and Ron Paul lag
ging behind. It’s a troubling sign for the better-funded 
Romney as the GOP race heads toward crucial votes in 
his home state of Michigan, in Arizona and in an array of 
states on Super Tuesday, March 6.

“I’d pick Santorum, because it seems Romney may be 
waffling on a few issues and I’m not sure I trust him,’’ 
said Thomas Stehlin, 66, of St. Clair Shores, Mich. He 
thinks the Detroit-bom son o f a Michigan governor is 
facing a strong challenge from Santorum in his home 
state because of his tangled answers on the auto industry 
bailout.

Also, he says, there’s this: Romney, the stlf-described 
can-do turnaround artist of the corporate world and the 
troubled Salt Lake City Olympics, with his millions of 
dollars, has been unable to vanquish his political oppo
nents.

“That may be the reason right there,” said Stehlin, a 
retired government worker and a Republican. “He spends 
lots of money and he doesn’t get anywhere.”

Nationally, Republicans are evenly split between 
Romney and Santorum. The poll found 33 percent would 
most like to see Santorum get the nomination, while 32 
percent prefer Romney. Gingrich and Paul each had 15 
percent support.

Romney’s fall from presumed front-runner to strug
gling establishment favorite has given his opponents an 
opening as he tries to expand his support. His Republican 
rivals have stepped in claiming to 1^ a more consistent 
conservative and viable opponent against Obama, and 
each of the last three AP-GfK polls has found a dif
ferent contender battling Romney for the top spot. But 
Santorum, the former Pennsylvania senator and abortion 
foe, has hit his stride at a key moment in the nomination 
contest.

Santorum’s spike comes as satisfaction with the field 
of candidates remains tepid and interest in the contest 
is cools. About 6 in 10 Republicans in the poll say they 
are satisfied with the people running for the nomination, 
stagnant since December and below the 66 percent that 
felt that way in October. Only 23 percent are strongly 
satisfied with the field and 4 in 10 said they are dis
satisfied with the candidates running, the poll found. 
And deep interest in the race is slipping: Just 40 percent 
o f Republicans say they have a great deal of interest 
in following the contest, compared with 48 percent in 
December.

“It seems like in the last month or so everything’s just 
chilled out,” said James Jackson of Fort W c ^ ,  Texas, a
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40-year-old independent who leans Republican. “1 just 
haven’t been following it lately.”

Santorum remains Romney’s biggest threat. He 
won GOP contests in Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri and 
Colorado, stunning the GOP establishment that Romney 
has methodically courted since his first bid for the GOP 
nomination in 2008. The poll suggested more people are 
getting to know and like Santorum, with 44 percent of all 
adults saying they have a favorable impression of him, 
compared with 25 percent in December. The share with 
negative views has grown as well, with 42 percent hav
ing an unfavorable opinion of Santorum.

Among Republicans in that time period, Santorum has 
shot from 37 percent to 70 percent favorable.

Among conservative Republicans, Santorum holds a 
decisive edge, with 41 percent preferring him and 27 per
cent supporting Romney. But ask moderate and liberal 
Republicans the same question and the results flip: Forty 
percent favor Romney while 20 percent prefer Santorum.

Similarly, tea party Republicans also favor Santorum 
over Romney, 44 percent to 23 percent. Non-tea partyers 
tilt toward Romney, with 38 percent preferring him and 
25 percent supporting Santorum.

Santorum enjoys an edge among Republicans age 45 
and up, those paying the closest attention to the GOP race 
and born-again and evangelical voters.

Looking ahead to the general election, Obama holds an 
8-point lead over Romney, 9 points over Santorum and 
10 points over Gingrich or Paul, the survey found.

Notably, the survey showed the president dominating 
among independents, a group central to Obama’s 2008 
victory, whose support for him had faltered in recent 
months. According to the poll, 6 in 10 independents 
would choose Obama over any o f the Republicans.

There was good news for Republicans, too: Any of 
the four Republican candidates would likely top Obama 
among those age 65 and over, as well as among whites 
without college degrees.

The Associated Press-GfK Poll was conducted Feb. 
16-20 by GfK Roper Public Affairs & Corporate 
Communications. It involved telephone interviews with 
1,000 adults nationwide and has a margin of error of plus 
or minus 4.1 percentage points.
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Today in History
Today is Thursday, Feb. 23, the 54th day o f 

2012. There are 312 days left in the year

Today’s Hishlight in History:
On Feb. 23, 1942, the first shelling of the U.S. 

mainland during World War II occurred as a 
Japanese submarine fired on an oil refinery near 
Santa Barbara, Calif., causing little damage.

On this date:
In 1685, composer George Frideric Handel was 

bom in Germany.
In 1836, the siege of the Alamo began in San 

Antonio, Texas.
In 1848, the sixth president of the United States, 

John Quincy Adams, died in Washington, D.C., at • 
age 80.

In 1861, President-elect Abraham Lincoln arrived 
secretly in Washington to take office, following 
word of a possible assassination plot in Baltimore.

In 1870, Mississippi was readmitted to the Union.
In 1927, President Cahin Coolidge signed a bill 

creating the Federal Radio Commission, forerun
ner of the Federal Communications Commission.

In 1945, during World War 11, U.S. Marines on 
Iwo Jima captured Mount Suribachi.

In 1954, the first mass iniKulation of children 
against polio with the Salk vaccine began in 
Pittsburgh.

In 1965, film comedian Stan l.aurel, 74, died in 
Santa .Monica, Calif

In 1970. Guyana became a republic within the 
Commonwealth of Nations.

In 1981, an attempted coup began in Spain as 200 
members of the Civil Guard invaded Parliament, 
taking lawmakers hostage (However, the attempt 
collapsed 18 hours later.)

In 1992, the XVI Winter Olympic Games ended 
in Albertville, France.

Ten years ago: C olombian presidential candidate 
Ingrid Betancourt was kidnapped by a rebel group, 
the Revolutionary Armed Forces of Colombia. 
(She was rescued along with 14 other hostages in 
July 2008.) Penn State pole vaulter Kevin Dare, 19, 
died affer landing on his head during the Big Ten 
indoor championships in Minneapolis.

F'ive years ago: Mississippi grand jury refused
to bring any new charges in the 1955 slaying of 
Emmett Till, a black teenager who was beaten and 
shot after whi.stling at a white woman, declining 
to indict the woman, Carolyn Bryant Donham, for 
manslaughter. Democrat Tom Vilsack abandoned 
his bid for the presidency. Phoenix Sky Harbor 
International Airport became the first in the United 
States to begin testing new X-ray screening tech
nology that could see through people’s clothes. 
Forty-six countries attending a conference in Oslo, 
Norway , agreed to push for a global treaty banning 
cluster bombs.

One year ag
o: In a major policy reversal, the Obama admin

istration said It would no longer defend the consti
tutionality of the Defense of .Marriage .Act. a fed
eral law banning recognition of same-sex marriage.

Today’s Birthdays: .Actor Peter Fonda is 72. 
Pro and College football Hall of famer Fred 
Biletnikoff is 69. .Author John Sandford is 68. 
Singer-musician Johnny Winter is 68. Country- 
rock musician Rusty Young is 66. Actress Patricia 
Richardson is 61. RckL musician Brad Whitford 
(Aerosmith) is 60 Singer Howard Jones is 57. 
Rock musician Michael Wilton (Queensryche) 
is 50. Country singer Dusty Drake is 48. .Actress 
Kristin Davis is 47. l  ennis player Helena Sukova 
is 47. Actor Marc Price is 44. Actress Niecy Nash 
is 42. Rcx:k musician Jeff Beres (Sister Hazel) is 
41. Country singer Steve Holy is 40. Rock musi
cian Lasse (loss) Johansson (The Cardigans) is 
39. Actress Kelly Macdonald is 36. Actress Emily 
Blunt is 29. Actor Aziz Ansar) is 29. Actress 
Dakota Fanning is 18

Thought for Today: “Men are more often bribed 
by their loyalties and ambitions than by money.”
Robert }{ Jaekson I S Supreme Court Justice fIft92-lV̂ 4f
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A $1M donor for every presidential hopeful
S t e p h e n  B r a u n

Associated Press

WASHINGTON (AP) - Just two 
dozen ultra-wealthy donors are 
behind a surge of million-dollar con
tributions to the new breed of politi
cal committees during the presiden
tial campaign.

Millionaire and billionaire execu
tives have unlocked their personal 
bank vaults to write seven-figure 
checks to support the campaigns of 
DemiK'ratic President Barack Obama 
and the Republicans vying to oppose 
him: Mitt Romney, Rick Santorum, 
Newt Gingrich and Ron Paul.

More than half of the S60 million 
collected i>o far by the new group 
of independently run super political 
action committees supporting presi
dential candidates came from just 
24 wealthy Americans, according to 
an Associated Press rev iew of finan
cial reports filed by the campaigns. 
The super-sized checks amount to 
$.33 million, and in some cases, the 
contributions of $1 million or more 
represent most of the money that 
several super PACs have collected.

These outsized donations - more 
than 40 times the amount ordinary 
Americans can give directly to a 
politician - are allowed under the 
landmark 2010 Supreme Court rul
ing in the Citizens United case.

The ruling made it possible for 
super PACs to raise and spend 
unlimited sums to support political 
campaigns. The groups must legally 
remain independent from the can
didates they support, but many are 
staffed with former campaign aides 
with intimate knowledge of the cam
paigns’ strategy

Freed by the Citizens United case 
and other rulings that allowed unlim
ited donations with minimal disclo
sure, the mega-donors are pump
ing unprecedented amounts of cash 
to favored candidates. The lavish 
gifts are stoking negative campaign 
ad wars and making mega-donors 
essential to the tactics and operations 
of the super PACs.

“It’s just so much easier for these 
people to make large contributions 
and play a much more prominent 
role than we’ve tended to see,” said 
Brendan Glavin, a researcher with 
the Campaign Finance Institute, a 
Washington-based nonpartisan think 
tank.

Here’s a list of each presidential 
candidate's wealthiest supporters:

• Even among seven-figure 
donors, nobody approaches the S11 
million that Las Vegas casino bil
lionaire Sheldon Adelson and his 
finnily have given to Winning Our 
Future, the group supporting former 
Houm Speaker Gingrich, which has 
$13.1 million in total contributions. 
Adelson gave $5 million; his wife, 
Miriam, another SS million. The 
rest came in smaller, but still size
able amounts from A l is o n ’s daugh
ters, Sivan Ochshom and Yasmin 
Lukatz, and Lukatz’s husband, Oren. 
Gingrich has said Adelson ^  his 
fiunily support his strong pro-larael 
statements. Adelson has mqiottant 
business interests in China, and hia 
caatno la under federal inveatiga-

tion by the Justice Department and 
a civil probe by the Securities and 
Exchange Commission for possible 
violations of the Foreign Corrupt 
Practices Act. The company denies 
wrongdoing.

• Winning Our Future also gained 
$1 million from Texas billion
aire Harold Simmons, a longtime 
Republican donor who was a key 
funder of the Swift Boat veterans’ 
attacks on Democratic presiden
tial candidate John Kerry in 2004. 
Simmons, whose interests range 
from energy to chemicals, so far 
has donated $12 million - both 
personally and through his firm, 
Contran - to American Crossroads, 
the Republican-leaning sup>er PAC 
co-founded by Republican strategist 
Karl Rove.

• The co-founder of Pay Pal and 
an early investor in Facelxiok, Peter 
Thiel, has given $2.6 million to 
Endorse Liberty, the group support
ing Texas Rep. Paul. Nearly 70 per
cent of the group's nioney comes 
from Thiel, a Silicon V'alley investor 
An ardent supp<'rter of Libertarian 
causes. Thiel hxs donated to gay 
rights and religious organiz.ations 
and also helped fund the Committee 
to Protect Journalists. His Facebook 
investment alone is now reportedly 
worth $1.3 billion.

• The chief executive at 
DreamWorks Animation. Jeffrev 
Katzenberg, has given $2 million 
to the group supporting Obama’s 
re-election. Priorities USA Action, 
which accounts for nearly half 
the group’s $4.5 million total. 
Katzenberg has hosted fundraisers 
for Obama and has been a longtime 
funder of liberal and Democratic 
Party causes.

• Hotel magnates and broth
ers Bill and Richard Marriott have 
given $1.5 million to Restore Our 
Future, the group supporting for
mer Massachusetts Gov. Romney. 
Bill Marriott heads Marriott 
International, while Richard 
Marriott heads offshoot Host Hotels 
&  Resorts. Romney, whose first 
name is Willard, was named after 
the Marriotts’ father, who was close 
friends with Mitt Romney’s father,

George Romney. Mitt Romney alsc 
served for years on Marriott’s board 
of directors.

• Julian Robertson, the head of 
Tiger Management Corp., a majoi 
New York-based hedge fund, gave 
$1.3 million to Restore Our Future 
Robertson’s son is also a Romney 
donor, and both have co-chairec 
Romney fundraisers.

• Other rich executives who gave 
at least $1 million to help Romney’i 
campaign include Paul Edgerly, a 
managing director at Bain Capital, 
and his wife Sandra, who each 
donated $500,(XX); Edward Conard. 
a former Bain executive; Mormor 
businessman Frank VanderSloot: 
Paul Singer, founder and CEO o) 
Elliott Management Corp., a top 
New York-based hedge fimd; Johr 
Paulson, head of Paulson and Co., 
another major hedge fund; Boh 
Perry, a Houston real estate devel
oper; Tulsa businessman Francis 
Rooney; Robert Mercer, co-chief ol 
Renaissance Technologies, a New 
York hedge fund; and William Koch, 
head of Oxbow Carbon, LLC, a fos
sil fuel processor and mining firm.

• The group supporting form« 
Pennsylvania Sen. Santorum TQi 
the Red, White and Blue Fund FQf 
collected nearly all its $2.8 millior 
so far from just two major, $1 mil
lion contributions. Fost« S. Friess. 
a mutual fund entrepreneur and

•iservative advocate, is a majoi 
der behind the Daily Caller, a 

conservative web news aggregator, 
and has his own website advocating 
free enterprise and warning about 
militant Islam. Friess opposed the 
Obama administration’s health care 
program and gave $1(X),000 to sUte- 
wide Republican races and cause: 
in 2008.

• The pro-Santcrum group’: 
other $1 million contribution came 
from William J. Dore, president ol 
a Louisiana en«gy and real estate 
firm. Dore backed New Orleam 
Mayor Mitch Landrieu and other 
state Democrats, but he has also 
funded Republican politicians, a; 
well as charities in Louisiana and 
Texas.
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Drought threatens 
closure of hatchery

LU BBO CK  (A P) —  
O ne o f  Texaa’ five fish 
hatcheries w ill likely 
su sp en d  o p e ra tio n s  
because o f  low w ater 
levels in lakes that feed 
it, * state officials said 
W ednesday.

Todd E ngeling, the 
h a tc h e rie s  p rogram  
d irec to r fo r T exas 
P arks and W ildlife 
Departm ent, said a clo
sure would m ean fewer 
fish available to sports
m en this year. A deci
sion on whether to tem 
porarily  close Dundee 
Fish Hatchery west o f  
W ichita Falls will come 
in the next two weeks.

“It will last until there 
is enough water for us to 
operate with,” Engeling 
said.

Texas is com ing o ff  
its driest year on record 
in 2011, and levels in a 
lake that feeds the one 
used by the hatchery are 
low. The drought, which 
began in fall o f  2010, 
caused w ildfires state
wide, cost agriculture an 
estim ated $5.2 billion in 
livestock and crop loss
es, and left lawns, trees 
and pastures parched.

Parts o f  the state have 
seen rains that have 
alleviated some drought 
cond itions in recent 
weeks.

Dundee gets its water 
from  Lake D iversion 
under a contract with the 
W ichita C ounty W ater 
Im provem ent D istric t 
No. 2. Lake Diversion is 
fed by Lake Kemp.

Severe drought has 
w ater levels in Lake 
Kemp low, Engeling said 
in a news release. The 
w ater d istric t’s drought 
plan says the hatchery 
is not allowed to divert 
water when elevations in 
Lake Kemp reach 1,125 
feet above m ean sea 
level.
" C iiitenrty , the w ater 
elevation in Kemp is 
1,126 feet and is expect
ed to drop to 1,125 early 
this spring when irriga-

Rodeo
cont. from page 1A

M cCullar said that she 
is starting the rodeo’s 
planning early this year 
in the hope o f a smoother 
organization process and 
to possibly attract more 
help from the com m u
nity.

“ We’re really hoping 
to  get more volunteers 
to come in,” she said. 
“People aren ’t getting 
paid to do this. It’s all 
volunteer. If  we could get 
more volunteers, it’s less 
work that everybody has 
to  do.”

To inquire about a 
l)ooth or volunteer, con
tact M cC ullar at the 
police department at 806- 
669-5700, ext. 259.

tion increases.
D undee’s 97 ponds 

and 84 acres o f  w ater 
represent 34 percent o f  
Texail* available capac
ity for freshw ater fish 
p ^ u c t i r m .  The facility 
is where striped bass and 
hybrid striped bass are 
prim arily jnoduced.

E ngeling said  there 
w ill be no short-tim e 
im pact on the num ber o f  
those species i f  opera
tions at Dundee are sus
pended because produc
tion will shift to other 
hatcheries.

P roduction o f  large- 
mouth bass, the m ost tar
geted fish for sportsmen, 

.would be im pacted by 
the shift, Engeling said.

“T h ere ’s a lim ited 
am ount o f  ponds we 
have for production  
across the state,” he said. 
“Som ething has to  give, 
so the squeeze right now 
is in the largem outh 
bass.”

Inmates start fires inside Mexico prison
M ONTERREY, M exico (AP) —  Inmates set 

fire to  mattresses and trash Tuesday after officials 
announced that three prisoners would be moved 
from the prison where 44 gang members were 
massacred this week to a maximum security jail in 
western Mexico.

Thick gray smoke rose from inside the Apodaca 
prison shortly after several federal police officers 
went in.

Outside, about 50 women related to inmates 
clashed with police and set fire to a pile o f  card
board in d  wood at a gate. Crying women threw 
stones It officers when they p o u r ^  water on the 
fire fro n  behind the mesh gate, while others tried 
to elimo the fence.

The women told a local television station they 
were desperate for information about their impris
oned loved ones.

Nuevo Leon state public security spokesman 
Jorge Domeñe Zam brano said a federal judge 
ordered that three inmates be transferred to the 
Puente Grande federal prison in Guadalajara. He 
said he couldn’t identify the men until they arrived 
in Puente Grande.

Earlier Tuesday, three inmates were killed in a 
prison a few miles (kilom eters) from the Apodaca 
prison, where authorities say 44 prisoners who 
belonged to the G ulf drug cartel were bludgeoned 
and stabbed to death by inmates from the rival Zetas 
cartel.

The latest victims, two men and a woman, had 
been booked into the Topo Chico prison Monday on 
suspicion o f kidnapping. Domeñe said. He said the 
men were stabbed to death in the prison’s observa-

C R O S S W O R D
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Dojo blow 
5 Paris 

subway
10 Eastern 

monk
11 Tropical 

fruit
12 Singer 

Jackson
13 Starting 

bid
14 Liner 

window
16 Finishes 

on the 
green

20 Expands
23 Debate 

side
24 Love to 

pieces
25 Bread

making 
need

27 Lawn 
makeup

28 Cowboys’ 
home

29 Writer’s 
inconsis
tency

32 It’s dealt 
face 
down

36 Digestion 
aid

39 Jazz 
combo

40 Acted the 
nomad

41 Snaky 
swimmers

42 Wrath
43 Secluded 

spot

DOWN
1 Thunder 

sound
2 Ring of 

light
3 Epps of 

“House”
4 Big cat
5 Sap 

source
6 Foils’ kin
7 Shoe 

shade
8 Reuben 

base
9 Crew 

need
11 Natator- 

ium
features

15 Sharpen
17 October 

birthstone
18 Stellar 

bear

Yesterday’s answer
19 Nursery 30 Sweet

group
20 Fig polli

nator
21 Revered 

one
22 Extinct 

bird
25 Bulldog’s 

home
26 Not 

appointed
28 Meted 

out

herb
31 Lisa’s dad
33 Bailiwick
34 Moon 

valley
35 Rx 

amount
36 Hurler’s 

stat
37 Dijon 

denial
38 Veer the 

other way

N EW  C R O S S W O R D  B O O K I S«nd $4 75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475
1 2 3 4  1

10

12

14

2 0 21 2 2

2 4

2 7

2 9

36 37 36

40

42

tíon area and the woman in the infirmary.
A t the time the three suapecta were pceaented to 

the m edia in early Febniaiy, Domeñe deacribed 
them aa membera o f  the G u lf cartel.

Sunday’a masaacre at Apodoca m ay have been the 
deadlieat priaon killing in at leaat a quarter century 
in M exico. The priaon’a director and 40 guarda are 
being held on auapicion o f  allowing impriaoned 
Zetaa membera to eacape before the maaaacre.

Nuevo Leon Gov. Rcnlrigo M edina said 16 guards 
have confessed to aiding the escape.

O f the 47,000 federal inmates in M exico, about 
29,000 are held in state prisons. That has drawn 
complaints from M edina and other state governors, 
who say their jails aren’t equipped to hold members 
o f  powerful and highly organized drug cartels.

Interior Department Alejandro Poire said the 
federal government plans to build six new federal 
prisons to add to the six the country already has. He 
said the federal government plans to house all fed
eral inmates in its facilities by die end o f  the year.

Fighting between the Zetas and G ulf drug cartels 
has brought a surge o f  violence and other crimes 
to the Monterrey region, which is M exico’s third 
largest.

On Tuesday, gunmen opened fire on a group of 
taxi drivers waiting at a taxi stand outside a shop
ping center in M onterrey, killing five.

W itnesses told police the gunmen fired from a 
passing car. Domeñe said.

He said authorities were trying to determine if  the 
attack was related to the prison violence.

Taxi drivers are often hired by drug cartels to 
distribute drugs or work as lookouts.

Specializing in
• Roofing
• Windows ^
• Home Siding r o o f in g  • SIDINC • w in d o w s  
in the Texas P anhand le
and  W estern O klahom a

FREE ESTIMATES 806.688.1152
wwwxrawfordnteriors.co(n

STI
Real Wood Flooring

•  n tlM U iP N$7.»7
1 0 C O L O R S T O  C N O O M  FROM

O ne
1533 N. Hobart •  (806) 686-0996

Mon-Ftf 9m i - 5 p m f O B m - l p m

KEU KIVEK
SItAHHU U SC

Mi l Pilli, IX
(S(IÍ))-77<I-8‘M0
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Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: My oCheiwue loving, honeat, genenws, 
kind and attentive huaband of 10 yean feels it’s his right to 
walk into the bathroom whenever he wanu, even when I’m 
in there. He says it’s omncidence, but I think he does it inten
tionally. We don’t have locks — or even doors — to shut our 
master badvoom. We do have other bathrooms in the house.

I have asked him repetfedly not to come in or to make 
some noise so 1 know he’s coming. He says he “forgets.” If 
I’m in the shower or bent over with my head upside down 
blow-drying my hair and turn around or look up and see an
other person, I get startled. My adrenaline pumps and I end up 
yelling at him.

I’d prefer to get clean and pretty in peace. My husband 
thinks I’m overreacting. Am 1? — BOTHERED IN THE 
BATHROOM

DEAR BOTHERED: FeeUng as strongly as you do, H’s 
surprising that you would move into a h o i^  in which the 
master bedroom and bath are set up this way. And yes, I 
do think you’re overreacting.

However, you have a couple of options: The first would 
be for you to get dean and pretty in one of the other bath
rooms. The second would lx  to start a remodeling project 
and have a door (or doors) to your master bath installed so 
your husband can knock before entering.

DEAR ABBY: I am married to a wonderful and unique 
man. Despite his privileged upbringing he is very down-to- 
earth. His parents’ affluence afl̂ orded him many opportunities 
and still does. Unfortunately, my in-laws are snobbish, self- 
absorbed and competitive, liiey are critical of everyone — es-

pedally their grown son. 'They put lam and each other down 
constantly. They cause scenes and can’t eiyoy life.

My hiuband is trying to be patient beoniae he knows his
parents aren’t going to change at their age. But they consume 
so much of our energy with their constant dramatic highs and
lows. Any advice for dealing whfa dnma queer» (md kings)? 
They do love us uid Can be considerate. — U V I ^  IN Tlffi 
REAL WORLD IN NEW JERSEY

M)AR REAL: R otoy h e ^  you and yorr hnabrnMl to 
understand thrrt people who act the way yonr In-laws do 
are usually insectire on sonre basic lev e l’They pnt otherns 
down to faiflate th d r egos and rensM»« the mar h r « «h«« 
they’r e b y  magni^dng (or inventing) flaws h i  others. 
When yonr in-laws start to crMId», be pleasant « M i asake 
a point of saying something positive about thekr targrt. It 
will short-driciiR the rant.

DEAR ABBY; I’m a 40-year-old w o r i^  mother raising 
a daughter who is the joy of my life. Once in a great while I’ll 
accept an invitation to go on a date and hire a baby sitter to 
watch my daughter.

My question is, who should pay for the sitter? The man 
who asked me out or should I? I have yet to have a suitor offer 
to pay. Is that just the way it is, or are these men just cheap? — 
MOM ON A BUDGET

DEAR MOM: Paying for your daughter’s sitter is 
YOUR responsibility. When you become involved in a 
steady relationship and the cost of a sitter becomes a fi
nancial burden, discuss H then with your boyfriend, who 
should be willing to share some of the cost.

Anuir to yutlirdiy*« puzzli:

o
7 1
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Reaching over 12,000 reaeders (daily • Call Beverly at (806) 669 -2525

1 Public Notice 1 Public Notice Public Notice 1 Public Notice 13 Bus. Opp. 19 Situatioas 2IHd|
H einn g from persons 
who can show they are 
adversely affected or re
quests for further infor
mation concerning any 
aspect o f  the application 
should be submitted in 
writing, within fifteen 
days of publication, to 
the Underground Injec
tion Control Section. 
Oil and Gas Division. 
Railroad Commission  
of Texas, P O  Drawer 
12067. Capital Station. 
Austin. Texas 78711 
2967 (512-46.1-6792)
B-MFfh :t an:

À
1 Public Notice

Notice o f Application 
for Fluid Injection 

Well Permit 
CoreTerra 

Operating, l-LC 
2601 W Kentucky, 
Pampa. Tx 79065 

IS applying to the Rail 
road Commission of 
Texas for a permit to in
ject fluid into a forma
tion that is prtxJuclive 
o f Oil or Gas 
CoreTerra Operating. 
LLC proposes to inject 
fluid into the Dolomite 
Formation on the Heast- 
on. Well #7. The pnv 
posed injection well is 
located 3 1/2 mile N W 
o f  Pampa, in the Pan 
handle Gray County 
Field in Gray County 
Fluid will he injected 
into strata in the subsur
face depth interval from 
3133’ to 3291- 
Legal Authority Chap
ter 27 o f  the Texas Wa
ter Code, as amended. 
Title 3 o f the Texas 
Natural Resources 
Code, as amended, and 
the statewide Rules o f  
Oil and Gas Division of 
the Railroad Commis- 
ik n  o f  Texas.
Requests for a public

Notice o f Application 
for Fluid Injection 

Well Permil 
CoreTerra 

Operating, l.I.C  
2601 W Kentucky, 
Pampa, Tx 79065 

IS applying In  the Rail 
road Commission ol 
Texas for a permil lo m 
jeci fluid into a forma
tion that IS prixJuclise 
of Oil or Gas 
CoreTerra Operating. 
LLC proposes lo inject 
fluid into the Dolomite 
Formation on Ihe Crow, 
Well # 4 0 1 Cl The pro
posed injection well is 
liK'aled 1/2 mile .S W 
of Pampa. in Ihe Pan 
handle Gray County 
Field in Gray County 
Fluid will be injected 
into strata in the suhsur 
face depth interval from 
3124- 10.32.57' 
l.egal Authonly Chap 
ter 27 o f the Texas Wa
ter Cixle, as amended. 
Title 3 o f the Texas 
Natural Resources 
Code, as amended, and 
the statewide Rules of 
Oil and Gas Division of 
Ihe Railroad Commis
sion o f Texas 
Requests for a public 
Heanng from persons 
who can show they are 
adversely affected ot re- 
quesu for further infor
mation concerning any 
aspect o f the application 
should be submitted in 
writing, within fifteen 
days o f publication, to

the Underground Injec
tion Control Section. 
Oil and Gas Division, 
Railroad Commission 
o f Texas. P O Drawer 
12967, Capital .Station. 
Austin, Texas 78711- 
2967 (512-463-6792) 
B«» Frt) : j an:

Notice o f Application 
for Ruid Injection 

Well Permit 
CoreTerra 

Operalmg, LIX'
2601 W Kentucky. 
Pampa . Tx 79065 

IS applying lo Ihe Rail
road Commission ol 
Texas tor a permil lo m- 
jecl fluid into a forma 
lion that IS prixluclive 
ol Oil or Gas 
CoreTerra Operating. 
I,L(' proposes to inject 
fluid into the Dolomite 
Formation on the 
Brown 'A". Well 
#504G The proposed 
injection well is liKated 
I mile S W o f Pampa. 
in the Panhandle Ciray 
County Field in Gray 
County Fluid will he 
injected mio strata in 
Ihe subsurface depth in- 
lercal Irom 3()75' lo 
3270'
Legal Authority Chap- 
ler 27 o f Ihe Texas W a- 
ler Ctxle. as amended. 
Title 3 ol the Texas 
.Natural Rewiurces 
Code, as amended, and 
the statewide Rules ol 
Oil and Gas Division of 
Ihe Railroad Com m is
sion o f Texas 
Requests for a public 
Hearing from persons 
who can show they are 
adversely affected or re
quests for further infor
mation concerning any 
aspect o f the application 
shtxild he submitted in 
writing, within fifteen 
days o f publication, to 
the Underground Injec
tion Control Section. 
Oil and Gas Division, 
Railroad Commission  
o f Texas, P.O Drawer 
12967. Capital Station. 
Austin. Texas 78711- 
2967(512-463-6792)BMPeb 23,jni2

Public Sale Notice
Dale o f Sale. Friday 
February 24, 2012. at 
the liK'ation o f 641 S 
Cuyler Street Bids will 
he taken between I lam  
lo 12pm Be advised 
that die vehicles listed 
below have been ac 
cepted for storage in ac
cordance with the pro
visions o f the vehicle 
storage facility Chapter 
85 Section 85 704 
These vehicles were 
towed in Pampa. Texas 
by the authority o f Gray 
County I^w bnforce- 
mcnl This notice is lo 
inform you that these 
vehicles are presently 
being stored al Douglas 
Towing and Recovery, 
and Ihe charges accu
mulated from the dale 
the vehicle was placed 
in storage, the vehicles 
will he deemed aban
doned and will he sold 
tor charges incurred by 
Ihe storage facility

IgygHumfai
VIN#

1HGEJ8240WL 1.34095 
L ie  I40.SCR 

1993 Ford  
VIN#

1FTEXI5N1PKB42948 
L ie  70JVN6 
1991 Niiasan 

VIN#
JNIMSf4P7MW(K)7635 

L ie  I68PVV  
1996LiKTy 

VIN#
KK'rii'?>R9TF.I60.V)3 

L ie  99IGK3
B « IF F ,B 21. a i l 2

24 The proposed injec
tion well is located 2 
m iles southwest o f  
Pampa. TX in Ihe Pan
handle Gray County 
Field, in Gray County. 
Fluid will be in ject^  
into strata in the subsur
face depth interval from  
3102 10 .3223 feet 
LEGAL AUTHORITY  
Chapter 27 o f the Texas 
Water Code, as amend
ed. title 3 o f the Texas 
.Natural Resources 
Code, as amended, and 
the .Statewide Rules o f  
the Oil and Gas- D ivi
sion o f  the Railroad 
Com m ission o f Texas. 
Requests for a public 
heanng from persons 
who can show they are 
adversely affected or re
quests for further infor 
mation concerning any 
aspect o f Ihe application 
should he submitted in 
writing, within fifteen 
days o f publication, to 
the Environmental 
Services Section. Oil 
and Gas D ivision, Rail
road Commission ot 
Texas, P.O Box 12967. 
Au.slin. Texas 78711 
(Telephone 512/46.3- 
6792)
B « 7 F rt 23.2012

HAVE large Pool Hall 
for lease. Great down
town location. Call for 
deu ils. 665-1875.

EXP. nanny to sit in 
your home weekends, 
evenings, short notice. 
Sandi 806-216-1360

14d
CTJ.STOM Building & 
Remudeliag. H am . 
Homes &  Additions. 
Shawn Deaver Const.. 
806-662-2977

21 Hdp Wanted

M AINTENANCE Man 
needed for Gwendolen 
Apts Must have own 
tools & transportation. 
Apply at 800 N. N el
son.

O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6.347.806-663-0192

N O TIC E
Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

NEED experienced 
roustabout, back hoe 
operator, cdl driver for 
belly dumps & oilfield  
winch truck driver. Call 
806-273-2738.

D ELIV ER Y  
D R IV E R /  

C U ST O M ER  
SE R V IC E  

M uit kaow  Pam pa  
alrecta. B e a U c  lo  Ufl 
50 Iba. on regoior  
boifa. B e reU abk. Be 
able to w ork on Sat- 
ordaya.

a e el u n
PEBSQNQNLY

14e Carpet Serv.
NU-W AY

CLEANING SERVICE  
Boh Marx Ow ner-Oper- 
alor Call 665-3.541

KOYOTE Trucking 
needs Full-Time OTR 
Truck Driver 1 yr. 
driving exp req Apply 
in person 7.34 S Cuyler. 
Pampa

TEXAS Rose Steak 
house is hiring Cooks & 
Servers Apply in per
son .

B ran doo' F lowers 
123 N . C aylcr

14h Gen. Serv.
HOUSE Cracking? In 
hncks or walls? (Thild- 
ers Brothers, Inc 800- 
299-9563. 806-352-
9563

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new Free esti
mates Call 669-7769

3 Personal

ESTATE AUCTION
SAT. FEB. 25, 9:43 AM

Loc. PAMPA« TX. 120 E . 28 th  Av^. From Perry* 
toa Pky. & 28tfi Ave. (1/2 BIk. N. of Walmart Ea- 
traacc, oa Eaat Side)

HOWARD GRAHAM ESTATE 
& OTHERS

AppUancet, Fornitarc, Office Supplies, House
hold, Kttchen, Collectible Glass, Collectibles, 
Aatiqnc Toys, LawaaMwer, Yard Tools, FWUag

PbB U stiac oa Web Psf* www JiwstoanoH«« o««.
Lyndoo Loyd Auctioneers

iVhecicr, ’Ti. (Lk. 7119)

T

NO TICE O F  
A PPLIC A TIO N  FOR  
n .U I D  INJEC TIO N  

W ELL PERM IT
PRODUCTION C O N 
SULTANTS. Inc., P.O. 
Box 2461, Pampa. TX  
79066 is applying lo the 
Railroad Commission  
of Texas for a permit lo  
inject fluid into a for
mation which is produc
tive o f oil and gas.
The applicant proposes 
to inject fluid into the 
Brosvn Dolom ite f t  
Granite Wash Forma
tions, Hughey (07034) 
Lease. WeU Number

ADOPT: Adrian ft D i
na. college sweethearts, 
ouldoorsy scientists, o f
fer unconditional
LOVE. security to 
m uacle baby. Expenses 
paid 1-800-861-4080

CERAMIC lile work, 
stucco, cement Remod
eling. floor, shower, 
kitchen Texture, paint
ing . dry wall Free esti 
665-3453 leave m es
sage. Jesus Barra/a

FULL lime position in
cludes health insurance. 
Successful applicant 
will maintain grounds, 
light plumbing duties, 
welding, etc. Applicant 
must have experience 
working with horses 
and cattle and have a 
good driving record. 
Bring resume or come 
by Gray County Veteri
nary Clinic to fill out an 
application

PART TIME 
INSERTER

About 25 hrs. per 
week. M ust w ork ev-
enr S a l., have driv- 
er'a Ucente ft  be 18

R . Cheater T na-hln«
is now hiring 
H O T SH O T  CDL  
D R IV E R S who take 
pride in their work 
and are not drug ad
dicts or drunks. We 
offer competitive pay. 
monthly bonuses and 
we have steady work!

Call Rkk  
at 806-665-0379

Apply in Person 
8«n-3pm 
Mon-Fri 

The Pampa 
News 

403 W. Atchison

LET M&S help you m l 
your concrete needs 
Free Est. Doc or Mike 
669-6990 ,664-2009

5 Special Notices
A D V E R 'n S IN G  M a
terial to  be placed in 
the Pam pa N cw i, 
M U ST  be placed  
tbroiigh the Pam pa  
N esri O ffice Oal'

JH Concrete, all types 
o f concrete inci stamp, 
suun. fence, pools. Free 
est. 806-382 .5408

PAMPA NURSING
C ENTER

■a an openings for 
all poaitfona. A ppli
cants m in t be able ta 

a ran pi 
icb ed alc  and be 
lo w ork weekewdi 
and nights as needed  
Please apply in per
lón a l

1321 W . K entucky  
P a a m a .T X

Pampa 
No nhorw mlU  

bIbmc

B ftC  Portables is look
ing for CDL Driver 
Musi pass drug test ft 
physical. Send resume 
to PO Box 1582. Pam
pa. TX 79066-1582 or 
call 806-663-0686, ask 
for Brian Smith

14s I

Sib
lOIxMt/Fooad

JACK’S Plumbing 
713 W .Foaier 
665-7115

MISSING fe. Blue Tick 
Coon Hound, I yr. old, 
(wearing collar). Ana. 
lo “Chloc,'* outside 
McLean area. Very tim
id. Please help her gel 
hom e. 664-1281

14wAirCoiid/Heat
BROW NING'S Heat
ing f t  Air and Refriger
ation Specialist! since 
1964!! 665-1212.

MIH-Feediiig Hand: 
McLean Feed Yard is 
looking for goal-orient
ed individuals. Salary is 
dependent upon previ
ous experience f t  refer
íala. A ll interested peo
ple should apply at the 
feedyard, 4  mi. south o f  
McLean on Co. Rd. 
273. McLean F eed yad  
offers a com petitive sal
ary f t  inauraoce for all 
em ployees.

G'H T Afg TO
EXER C ISE!!!

We are seeking an en
ergetic. full-time team 
member with a pas
sion for helping oth
ers lo assist our Phys
ical Therapist and 
Doctors with thera
peutic exercises and 
physical rehab proto
cols. I fy o u n r c p m K -  
tn a l, have a  g r ^  at-

la g  ta  l c n n « Z u  
■r rtsnmc to 

(M 6)M 5ftS 37 .

PA R T-TIM E
TELLER

Amarillo Community 
FCU

Seeking candidate 
with cash handling ot 
hanking experience, bi
lingual preferred. M-F 
l2-6pm  and alternating 
Saturdays.

Apply in person, 
by Fax or Email 

ACPCU  
9 0 0 N .H o b « l  

Pampa. TX  
FAX (806)331-2088  
ccasto»acfai4iri

TRUCK Driver needed. 
85% local. Home every 
night. CDL ft drag teat
req. 806 382-2766.

NEEDED exp. Ac
counts Payable Clerk, 
Quick Books preferred . 
Apply at St. A na's 
Nurslag H om e, ia Pan
handle. 537-3194.

( I \ s s  \  ( 1)1 
DRIV I It 

W l l \ / \ | \ l
M ii-i ji.i- ill 1I-: I. -I 
\ | l | t | i  III {11 I -”tl' \ n

I'll It. r / • ,  ,,
I I l.iiit;li \ \  I II

Ni I Ml I
I M S  I ' m ,  Kil  

l ’. i i i i | i . i .  I \  .

DRn
drivel
bonus
monti
9569.
DRP
miles 
psy/h 
3 moi 
1,351

N on
conta

ce:

Mac Supply Inc.
Electriod

Contractors
We are seeking an experienced
individual in office manage-
ment and accounting book-
keeping. Offering competitive
salary & great benefits.

Please send resume to
P D .B ox 1157 H

P a n ^ ,T X  79066
orenoailto:

l6rYiCfi^fTMMUpplYinCJa~'~

http://www.ihepampanews.com
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UadMt Naw DiiacMr. fcre«pad*eedKl|Op- 
CNAa caaM chack «m M M . M-TfaM. Mm  
am bcMfiHl Wa bava kava OX. UoaaM. 
hnainMir aftalaa  for Oaaa Drivtat Facard 
Mt-TlBK poiiilaaa. a  paat DOT D n f TM- 
Apply today tt St. iag. Ma« ipaaak Am i  
Aae'i Naniaf Ho m  A EafHM.’WafM baaad 

oa anartMoa. lAMLMb 
DiaMy Aida Atao pK la paana M 1211 N. 
NeededI

NEED6D M -TIm  
Cookl Apply at A. 
Aiii’i NanUg Ho m  A 
PiaiMdb.S37-3l94. 
ibÜ W rV  I W a a ^ S ï fe :  
ty backgroaad w/ inA- 
lag axp aad ctaBpiM 
tUOaheiiiAd.Bi-ttigiial 
a |dat. Soaaa invai. 
Scad fMaw to PX). 
Box 1172, PMpia.Tk.

TAKINO 
tor Electrical 
rica. Cal 1 0 6 ^  
OI7t.
N E E D rn ^  E i ñ h l f i ^  
Nail Tack. Apply to 
penoa to office aigr. 
Btotaal BIm  MadSpe 
3023 Ptoiyloa Fkwy, 
Ste 206, (above Ptonily 
Madktoe), 669-2547

ADvnrnsodG
toriai la  ha plae

We
BayASaUHoacM 

Callea todayll 
66S-II7S

I I \  \ s  S  I \  1 I W i m  ( I  v ^ s l l  11 I > \  l> \  I U I l-vl  Nt  . \  I 1 W ( l U K

________  À T i r
1 í̂ JLk3  >

Nava Office Oaly.

WASHS, A ^ ,  tabla, 
chain, nffig, aiove. 
rodean, chtoa cabtadt, 
fieeM,elc.662-7SS7

QDÜÑ dr M i Mat
inal Sell $246, Twin 
$146. New Ida. Sale 
Price. Red B«n. 1424 
S. Banca, 66S-2767.

'ftxSCANWeekor 
F e b r u a r  19, 20U
AUTOS WANTED

CASH FOR CARS We ^iiy «ay car or inick 
rvDoing or oot. Damaged, wrecked, salvaged 
OK. Gel (Op dollar InKani offer today. 
l•SOO•27^•9m

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
DEALERS WANTEDfWalkin hatk tube; be« 
price $1.743.00. Eaclutive territory, advertía- 
tag. inventory, literature, website, training. 
Limited offer. 10041 rmancing; www.foyba.com 
Call now 1-877-271-0118

CABLE SATELLITE
ATRT U-VERSE for just $29.99/montli! 
Save when you bundle Intemei-fPhonc-fTV 
and get up to $300 back! (Select plans). Lim
ited time call now! 1-877-577-4394

DRIVERS
DRIVER $ •  TUITION CDL-A training A
a job! Top Industry Pay, Quality Training, 
Stability A Miles! Short employment com
mitment required. I•800'326•2778; www 
JoinCRST.com
D^RIVEr T rULL-TIME/PART-TiME OTR 
drivers. Up to 42e/mile plus 2e/mile safety 
bonus Daily pay, weekly hometime. CDL-A. 3 
months recent experience required. 1-800-414- 
95b9. www.driveknight.com 
DRIVERS- $2«M  SIGN ON bonus Get 
miles/home weekends. SW regional. Top 
pay/benefits. Paid orientation and training. 
3 month OTR and CDL required. 1-800-545- 
1351 www.cypresstruck.com 
D ^ E R S -  REGIONAL RUNS cam 32« - 454 
per mile. Average 2.5(X)-3.(XX) miles per week. 
Assigned Equipment, tuition reimbursement. 
deBoer Transportation, 1-800-825-8511; O/O'i 
welcome: www.debocrtrans.com 
DRIVERS- STUDENTS 18 days from stan 
to finish, cam your CDL-A. No out-of-pocket 
tuition cost. Step up to a New Career with FFE 
, www.drivcfTc.com 1-855-356-7122 
EXPERIENCED FLATBED DRIVERS  
Regional opporlumies now open with plenty 
of freight and great pay. 1-800-277-0212 or 
primeinc com
hI r ING EXPERIENCED/ INEXPERI
ENCED tanker drivers! Great beftefits and pay. 
New fleet Volvo tractors. I year OTR experience 
required. Tanker training available. Call today! 
1-877-882-6537 www.OakkyTransporl.com

OWNER OPIRATORS $5000 S i f M i  boMM. 
*Rm i of warm, prosperous South TX rtms. f¥ac 
Sand Hauling. Muai have tractor, poeimaatk 

, traikn and bkwer. 1-800-397-2639.
SE ha DRIVERS WANTED to dtUver Bob- 
taila from either Garland OR Lnmdo. Get pre 
qualified by calling l-866-764<1601 or www. 
qnalitydri vcaway.com
YOU GOT THE DRIVE, w t have the direc~- 
(ion. OTR drivers. APU Equipped, Pre-Pass, 
EZ-pass. Pqj^/passenger policy. Newer 
equipment. 160» NO touch. 1-•00-528-7825

DUi AT ION
ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE (tom Home, 
Medical. Buiiiien, CrimiBel Atnioe, Hoi)iiuUiy. 
lob placemcM m lm iice. Comiwter available. 
Financial aid if qualified. SCHEV certified. 
Call l-8U -203-W ^. www.CaaoiraOiiline.coni
HIGH SCHOOL DITLOMA paduaic la  4 
weeki! Free brochure! Call now I l-g66-S62- 
3630, ext. 33. www.aaulheaslemHS.coni

HLLPWANTED
AIRLINES ARE HIRING Train for high 
paying aviation career. FAA approved pro
gram. Piaancial aid if qualified, job place
ment atsisUAce. Call Aviation Institute of 
Mainiennace. 1-888-886-7315

HEALTH
IP YOU USED YAZnrAZMIN/OCELLA
birth control pilU or a Nuvaring vaginal ring 
contraceptive between 2001 and the present and 
developed blood clou, suffered a «rokc, heart 
attack or required gall bladder removal you 
may be entitled to compensation. Call Attorney 
Charles Johnson 1-800-535-5727

'vllSCELLANEOUS
SAWMILLS FROM ONLY $3997 00 Make 
and save money with your own bandmiil.Cut 
htfnber any chmemuon. In stock ready to ship. Hree 
Information/DVD; www.NorwoodSawmills.com 
1-800-578-1363 Ext .300N

REAL ESTATE
3 TRACES TOTALING 693 ncro in Reeve« 
county. 13 mile« Noith i^co«. river fronuge CiU 
lack I-2I4-733.6224

IS ACRE RANCH RABGAINt TIm  one hna h 
■II! 100 yr old Rvu onki. pond wMh (tent wmer 
well. Hittoric rack wnlU. paature arena for 
horaea/livealock. Aapbak road, concraic rihbon 
curb, dectriciiy. note. Ag m o f t  ■ incredibly 
low taxaa! JuM 37.130/ acra! The Beat Priced 
Ranch in the Hill Country. Call now I-S66- 
999.6697, eat 22
M .M  ACRES, Rockaprinfa. Good cover, 
county road frontage. Whitetail. exotics. hO|t. 
turkey. SI .ISOfacrc, 20 year owner tcniia or TX 
Vet. I.S0O-S76-972O www.lexaattoichlaad.com
I I S 6  M O N T H  B U YS  land for RV.  
MH or cabin. Gated entry. $690 down. 
($6900/l0.9l% /7yr) 90 day« «amc u  caah. 
Guaranteed fiaancini. 1-936-377-32.33 
A iM LL rriLY ~T H E  BEST V ir F L a k c  
Medina/Baodera, 1/4 acre tract, central 
W/S/E, RV/motor home/hou«e. OK only 
$830 down $233 month (12 9I « / I0yr) ,  
Guaranteed financing, more information call 
1-830-460-8334
ArrORDABLE RESORT LIVING on Lake
Hirk. RV and mamifaciuied houaing OKI Guar- 
ameed financing with 1041 down. Lota «tarting 
■I low M  $6900. Can Joah. I -903-878-7263
roRECLosn) m ix co u rm Y iim a
oo 13.93 aciea. 3BR/2BA furaiahed home with 
in;rediblc hill top view« Canopied amid 100 
year old live oakt! Include« I800'«9enlenhoinc. 
2 water wells, died, uonfe bam. fenced animal 
«■all« St pond. Originally $499,900. liquidauon 
price: $.349.900 Call now I -866-999.6697. exi 24 
WEST TEXAS. Ib tT e ll  County. 396- acres. 
$263/acre. Terrell County, 311+ acre«. $263/ 
acre. Val CouMy. .348 acres. $89Vacie. 
Owner financed 3 «  down 1-210-7.34-4009 
www.weilenilexaaland.co<n

VACATION PROPERTY
WEEKEND GETAWAY availabk on Lake 
Pork. Lake Livingston or Lake Medina 
Rooms fully furnished! Gated community with 
clubhouse, swimming pool mkI boat ramps. 
Call for more information: 1-903-878-7265. 
1-936-377-3235 or 1-830-460-8354

lA  ACRES in Crystal River. FL. Next to world 
famous Plantation Inn and Ciolf Resort and faces 
Kings Bay. Zoned for commercial or muld-fafnily. 
Call Jack 1-214-755-6224
2# ACRES, Live on land now! $0 down, owner 
financing. No credit checks. Near El Paso. Texas 
Beautiful mountain views. Ree color brochure. 
1-800-755-8953. www.SunsetRanches.com

R u n  Y o u r  A f l  In  T o x S C A N !
S ta t to w ld to  A d ________ ‘5 0 0

■ •1  N . w p v p . r v .  M n . 4 « P  C l r v u l p p p o

N o r th  R e g io n  O n l y ..... *230
M  aua.ni1 C*r»wto«*n

S o u th  R o g lo n  O n l y .....*230
M « .7 M  C Ire w W S w i

W M t R a Q io n  O n ly .......*230
1 M  WitotoBpapBWi, a i l p — 1 OirtoMi— o n

n i. -I i ill tl II N* -W .| I l| It '1
. I . Ill I. . I I It - .. f y.

t 1 - - • • ,M I .1 < I, i.| ly*

Acres of Land

McLean. Texas

Linda Laycock
Broker

n o iB r ,M t ,( im ,
SK3,»#n

(806) 662-1312
wwwAeuM*vtjn««r$pènìpB,com

M L S #  11-9190
Nice 4 Bedroom 225 bath in McLean, Tx. Situated on 8.275 acres, outdoor roping arena, 2 
central heat and air units, attached garage, master has a balcony where you can enjoy the view!

Great Listing
2703 N Cherokee
M LS  # 10-8723
4 Bedroom, 1.75 bath, sprinkler system 
in front, brick home with steel trim, UP
DATED AND READY TO. MOVE IN!

Linda Laycock
Broker

N o a r . M i a B i ,

(806) 662-1312
WWW rMww6uoctrt|M**ipa.<am

HouseHunters Realtor
WWW househuntersuamiia com/

Ü O Y -B IL t  Tutor, 7 
HP (hotM ), 20r. U a a  
than 10 b n . StUI new . 
$873 .806-337-3464

PmËWCiGHb 1 ^ .  
$160 h rick detivered. 
CaU 664-1900 or 664- 
1901

F O R A O O r n O N  
Siatnete, C alico, Or
ange, Tabby, Gray. 
Spayed /  Neutered St 
shou. Call 663-4901 Iv 
mag.

NEED Money Now?  
We will give you top $$ 
for your houie. Call ua 
tod ay .6 6 3 -1873

tsï
tOUAlHOUSMO
OPPORTUNITY

A ll real extate adver 
tiaed herein is subject 
to  the Federal Fair 
Houaing Act, udiich 
tnakea it illegal to ad- 
v ed iie  'any prefer- 

X ,  limitation, or 
diacrimination becaaiie 
o f  race, color, religion, 
■ex. handicap, familial 
ttalua or national ori 
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer. 
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination.' State 
law also fotbida dia- 
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al estate which is in vi 
olation o f  the law. All 
persons are hereby in 
formed that all dwell 
mgs advertised are 
available oo an equal 
opportunity basis.

t t l M W m . ]

HAMFTON 
VILLAGES 

AVAIL M ow n 
■iWiIia- 

W M iH liN lL M ct!  
3Balnft4B4n 

(Im q h h

Q w B fle to to e a A p f ly )
AppUcalioto ifec
Waived aod SecutRy

FURNISHED rooms in 
White Deer, utilibea 
and cable included. 
W eekly or monthly 
rentals. Call for details 
663-1873.
ROOM For Rem, $100  
w k. all bills paid incl. 
cable. Private entrance. 
806-66I-S308

Depoait to 2 payroenti 
if you afiply and arc 
ipproved

1307 Akracfc 
M 6A4B4W S4

9 6 U n A in i .  /

APTS. Houses Duplex
es. KAB Propotiet. 
Ref. A  dep. req. Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386

NOTICE: While moat advenisen arc lepuuMe. we cannot guanmee product« or acrvicc« adveniaed. We urge leudcn to u«e cailiaa and when in doubt. 
conlacilheTexa« AnonievGeiienlal l-80(>62l-OM8or8Mfedatal'nadcCaaalaaianal l-8T7-FrC-HELP.TheFrCwabailei«www.ncnnvAMaoD

E x te n d  y o u r a d v e rt is in g  re a c h  w if h T e x S C A N . y o u r S ta te w id e  C la s s if ie d  A d  N etw ork.

Experienced Legal Secretary
For Pampa law firm. Areas of practice 
include: civil litigation, family and 
probate law.
The candidate should be experienced 
in Small Office Suite billing / time
keeping software, QuickBooks, Mi
crosoft Word, Microsoft XccI, ProDoc 
and Microsoft PowerPoint. Salary is 
competitive for the Texas Panhandle 
area.

Please send resum es 
cind V @ sturgeonlaw firm  xom  

or via facsimile to 
(806)688-1150

— P l P t r a C I f ”
APARTM ENTS

I, 2 and 3 bedrxxims 
with rent starting as 
low as $413 /  mo.
Pool and on-site laun- 
dry, W /D hookups in 
all 2 & 3 bdrms. 

665-7149

MINUTES from down- 
town-efTiciencies. Short 
term leases avail. 806- 
663-4274.
I and 2 bdr. avail, now  
al the Gwendolen Apts 
Largest square footage 
in Pampa. 663-1873  

NO transportation, not a 
problem. These large 1 
bdr. apis, w/ appliances, 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need. 
665-4274.
SCHNEIDER Apart- 
menLs Call for special 
rates. Short term lease. 
Business people w el
com e. 665-0415

/ © /

Anchor

Growing Drilling Fluids Company has openings for 
Full-Time Drivers in Canadian, TX.

A p p lica n t m u st poaaeaa Clan A  CDL w ith  H a zm a t en d oracm en t. 
C a a d td a to  sb o u ld  be a U c  to  o p e ra te  a  fork U fl, a n d  heavy  lif tin g  
w m  b e  req u ired . G ood  sa fe ty  p r a c tice s  a rc  a M U S T !
C o m p u y  o ffer s  co m p etitiv e  p ay  a n d  fUll b en efits  Incl. m ed ica l, 
d en ta l, v a ca tio n , h o lid ay  p ay  a n d  4 01K

Please contact 806-323-9233 
or fax resume to 806-323-9288

D A Y  &  F R ID A Y

SEUrGAR
I

3 bedroom bouse la Le- 
fo n , TX . O m n i  heat /  
air. $430 m o. O d l 835- 
2242.

3 bdr., 2 be. central h/a. 
Near Travis school. 
$730 m o. $300  dep. 
Call 662-7557.

2 bdr., I ba., a in g t o w  
gar. Hardwood floors. 
Central heat. $680  m o +  
dep. 972-896-6180.

102 Bus. Rental
DOW NTOW N office  
space for rent. Utilities 
A cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months feee 
rent. 669-6841

FOR Rent 1341 N. H o
bart, Prime retail, 3fXX) 
sq ft. Call 595-0234.

COMMERCIAL Build- 
mg for rent, 2 13 B Price 
Rd. in Pampa. Call 664- 
3460.

103Hoin«ForSak
1.307 N. Russell. 2 bdr.,
I ba.. 1/2 basement. 
Hardwood floors. Very 
clean. $43flOO-owner 
will NOT finance. Call
662- 5988

3 bdr. 2 bath, brick, 
2800 sq ft. living, at
tached 2 car garage, 
large living room, den 
with fireplace, large sun 
room, small basement, 
privacy fenced b/yard, 
brick patio, large friiit 
& nut bearing trees 0  
4th St. al Byrd in Skel- 
lytown for $105j(XX). 
Call 806-874-3239 or 
806-678-4900.

FOR sale.“ r i / 2  story, 
44WI. 633 Sleen.
$ 2 5 XXX). N o owner 
financing. 440-6.178.

FSBO 1500 + sq. ft., 3 
bed. 1.73 baths, double 
car gar., c  h/a, brick and 
maintenance free, large 
open living room, re
cently updated, shown 
by appt. only. $I30X)00. 
806-440-2643

FSBO- N o Owner Fi
nancing. 1609 N . Chris
ty, 3/2/2, M ove In 
Ready, f.p., recently up
dated $117,300. 440- 
6290.

REDUCED PRICE! 
Partial Underground on 
3 lots. Brick 4  bdr, 2 
ba., tile, fireplace, cen
tral h/a. dbl car gar. 
Lots o f extras. 
$l20jn 00 . 712 Hazel
663- 0074  or 595-0104

OWNER WiU FinaiK/T. 
313 Miami. 2 bdr., I 
ba., new carpet. Call 
Trusur RE. 663-4593.

TRUSTAR Real Estate 
for all your complete 
real estate needs. Show, 
list, properly mgmi. 
665-4595.

115 Trailer PRTks
TUM BLEW EED  
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
6654)079.886-2230

120 Autos
FOR Sale 2004 Nissan  
Patlifioder. Copper 
Bronze color, 4  dtmr, 
new w indihield , good  
tires, automatic. 36K , 6  
disk cd changer, B ote  
Sound, low  package. 
Oood condition, w e’re 
asking $8XK)0. Call 
106-346-8124.

A X Y D L B A A X R  
« L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for anotlier. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L's, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hinu. ^ h  day the code letters are different.
M 3  CRYPTOQUOTE

Q D  T Z O  E Q  K F W  G D J P B  F Z Y  

T D J W  S D M J Z L W  K F Z Q  K F W  T Z Q  

G F D  S Z Q  Y K D R  Z A K W J  

W Z K E Q L  D Q W  R W Z Q M K .

— S F Z Q Q E Q L  R D P P D S N  
Yeffierday’R Cryptoquotc: SOME PEOPLE OO TO

PRIESTS; OTHERS TO POETRY; I TO MY 
FRIENDS. —  VIRGINIA WOOLF

FOR SALE 
2008K T M 65 

$1500 
FRESH 

M OTOR 
EXCELLENT 
CONDITION 

440-2585.

For S tot. 2000  Hmtoy 
Cuatom SoAtto) 13(000  
milea. black wkh bine 
flatotot. U  enhfe toch 
wMiBigBanlUt.oMa- 
to m  w hM b. Rakitd om .
toM of chroma . $13(000
«* ba« aOm. A ham  
kap» to f a n g t .
( •06) 6i 3- 3M 7

http://www.foyba.com
http://www.driveknight.com
http://www.cypresstruck.com
http://www.debocrtrans.com
http://www.drivcfTc.com
http://www.OakkyTransporl.com
http://www.CaaoiraOiiline.coni
http://www.aaulheaslemHS.coni
http://www.NorwoodSawmills.com
http://www.lexaattoichlaad.com
http://www.SunsetRanches.com
http://www.ncnnvAMaoD
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Play
coni, from page 1A

post-World War II New York City.
“It’s set in the late 1940s after the war, and basi

cally all the characters are involved in another play 
production,” she said “At the beginning, you meet 
the character that dies, and it evolves into who could 
have done it, and gives you some insight into the char
acters."

Members from Calvary Baptist are involved in mis
sion work from Mexico to Alaska, and the play will 
supfKirt their efforts.

“W'e are trying to expand our mission field, and 
we’ve got a mission coming up to Alaska," said 
Puryear. “$I0 of the ticket price is tax deductible. All 
of the money is going to missions, w ith the exception 
of the money going toward making it happen."
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cont from page 1A

“W hen Desert Storm  and all that kicked off, my 
little brother, cousin and all them were in the m ili
tary,” he said. “They all went and served in 2005.1  
wanted to  jo in  again, tried again and got in.”

In his m id-thirties, C astillo went into basic train
ing. In 2006, he served at the Texas-M exico border.

“We helped Hom eland Security, wliich was border 
patrol,” said Castillo. “We watched for illegals com 
ing across and assisted border patrol with capture 
and seizure.”

From there, he served in Iraq, then worked at 
Camp Swift in Bastrop, near Austin.

“I was there to train guys going into Afghanistan 
and Iraq,” Castillo said. “ It was a good, hardcore 
training.”

He was supposed to serve in Afghanistan after
wards, but his brigade was cut due to downsizing.

“1 d idn’t lose anything in Afghanistan, but a civil
ian doesn’t understand the brotherhood o f  another 
solider, and it’s kind o f like the penitentiary here,” 
said Castillo.

He still thinks fondly o f his time with the military.
“To me, it’s an honor,” Castillo said. “ It’s not 

something I do for the money. It’s something that I 
can say I did for my country. I’ve got four boys, and 
I don’t want them to ever do what I did, or (what) 
my dad or my brother (did). It’s just knowing that 
my family and friends can stay back here in the 
world, knowing that they can sleep well because I’m 
standing post at night.”

As a lieutenant at the prison, Castillo runs night 
shifts, supervising correctional officers and two ser
geants, which he describes as being like the warden, 
captain and major in one.

“My main mission is custody and control, to make 
sure that my officers go home and that these inmates 
are given what they’re required to have,” he said. “ I 
hold the peace.”

Castillo noted several similarities between serving 
in the military and working at the penitentiary, most 
important of which is the teamwork necessary' to get 
the job done.

“ It’s like a brotherhood,” he said. “They’re like 
my brothers, and if one of them gets hurt, then 1 
get hurt. I pretty much told them. I’m the heart and 
they’re the veins. If the veins get clogged up, guess 
what? The heart stops pumping.”

Castillo also views discipline as critical on the job.
“There are similarities (with the military), but it’s 

not as intense,” he said. “With the military, they 
push you to be disciplined. I was raised as the son 
of a Marine, so it was easy for me as far as the dis
cipline part. Some people think it’s just a job, and 
it’s not. I take it a little more seriously than that.”

Castillo tries to prepare the officers he supervises 
to maintain an awareness of what’s going on around 
them.

“I try to teach them and train them to watch their 
surroundings at all times,” he said. “You watch an

inmate, how h e’s dressed, how he*s acting. I ’ve been 
doing it for nearly 18 years, and I can sit there and 
look at a person u id  tell you what kind o f  person he 
is, what kind o f  personality he has. You learn it. You 
learn the street way.”

G etting along with coworkers and inm ates alike is 
also important on the job.

“I try to teach these guys to  be people-persons,” 
C astillo said. “A lot o f  people think you put on the 
gray suit, you’re Superman. You listen to w hat these 
guys have to say. You ain ’t got nothing else to do for 
12 hours. Sit back and listen to  what h e ’s got to say, 
and me as a lieutenant. I ’ll sit there and a guy might 
want to yell, and I’ll sit back and listen to him. Ok. 
I ’ve heard your story.”

In his spare time, Castillo helps his father with a 
farm and ranching operation, while spending time 
with his four sons.

“ I’ve got a senior at WT, and h e’s about to 
graduate,” he said. “ I’ve got a senior in high school 
from W ellington. H e’s an all-state defensive end, 
defensive back. H e’s a big football stud. I ’ve got a 
sophomore in high school. H e’s 15, and I ’ve got a 
9-year-old, and he’s the baby.” C*

Despite his emphasis on discipline, C astillo values 
a sense o f humor in his line o f  work.

" I’m the biggest clown that you’ll find,” he said. 
“ I love to joke and play, and th a t’s part o f  this job. 
You’ve got to keep your sanity somehow. But at 
the same time, there’s a time to joke and a time to 
work.”

•Message-

For Big Game Scores 
and Breaking News

Text “pampanews” to 35350

To have a chance at 
periodic prize giveaways 

Text “pampaconteste” to 35350

For Speciai Deals 
From Local Merchants 
Text “pampadeals” to 35350

And to learn of death notices 
prior to their publication 
Text “pwnpaobits” to 35350

FàKtaNb̂ is806-669-2525

FAIR CALL
Best Price

New Inventoi
Almost Daily! Chevy Runs Deep

U p to  $1000
Trade-In Bonus Cash on ALL

Silverado Pickups
Come See Our Great Selection 

of Truck Accessories!

On All Reaularze Chevy Trucks
APR WAG Up to $1000

GM  L o yalty  on A LL
Sllwerado Plekups

W h at e v e r yo u  are  lo o kin g  for, 
w e have It o r can  g et It!

suvs.wuiiniKiB.EaiiiiË
G a s  o r  D ie s e l hm

I N 1 e  3
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PHS baseball seeks playoff advaneement in 2012
Anomw Qlovbi

agk}verQthepempenew8.coni

Pampa head baseball coach Kaleb 
Snelgrooes was an assistant coach six 
years ago when the Harvesters advanced 
in the playoffs. That team was the last to 
advance in the postseason. After his team 
made the playofb for the first time in 
four years last season, Snelgrooes, enter
ing his third season as head coach, hopes 
they can take the next step in 2012.

“I hung a picture o f the team that won 
the last glove for Pampa,” Snelgrooes 
said. “It’s in our locker room and that’s 

’’what’s motivating us.”
Pampa went 13-16 last season and 

was swept by Lubbock Cooper in the 
bi-district round. Senior first baseman 
and pitcher Collin Killgo said making the 
postseason last year motivated the team 
in the offseason.

“It made us feel better about our team,” 
Killgo said. “ I think we are going to stick 
it out and play better as a team. See if we 
can do it again and go further.”

Senior catcher Jared Lusk said he hopes 
the team advances further.

“1 hope we can get into regionals,” 
Lusk said. “We got a good team to start 
off the year.”

The Harvesters graduated five from 
last season, including their number one 
and two pitchers, Garrett Ericson and 
Tyler Malone. Snelgrooes said Ericson 
and Malone were good pitchers, but is 
confident in the staff he has.

“Losing Garrett and Tyler is going to 
be tough to replace,” Snelgrooes said. “1 
feel just as confident with (junior) James 
Thompson, Collin Killgo and (sopho

more) Ethan Hunt out there. They got 
some innings last year as underclassmen. 
They saw Garrett and Tyler prepare for 
games, so I’m excited to see w ^ t  they 
do this year.”

Killgo said he is looking fcnward to 
taking over as the ace.

“I’m going to do what I can, every time 
I can,” Killgo said.

Hunt went 1-1 last season and 
Thompson was 2-0.

Lusk said the younger pitchers are 
catching on.

“Hopefidly they will be able to step 
up a bit and be like the upper classmen,” 
Lusk said.

Malone also had a strong bat, along 
with graduated catcher Brent Green. 
Senior Devin Coleman said the team will 
look more to stacking up base hits instead 
o f swinging for power.

“If we keep hitting and doing our 
Fungo stuff we will be good.”

The baseball team bought a machine, 
that they nicknamed “Fungo man” that 
shoots balls out to help the team with 
fielding.

Snelgrooes said he is looking forward 
to seeing how his players called up from 
junior varsity do.

“We got some o f those guys moved 
up,” Snelgrooes said. “We got some 
returners on varsity that hit well also. I’m 
excited to see what we will do Thursday.”

Joining the varsity this season is juniors 
Chris Howard and Taylor Woods. Last 
season, Howard and Woods were on a 
JV team that had a five-game stretch of 
scoring 10-plus runs.

Pampa opens the season with the 
Cavalier Classic 3:30 p.m. today against

u

staff photo by A n d r w w  C U o vm r
Junior Jam es Thom pson (left) plays catch with 
senior Devin Coleman before the start of practice 
Wednesday. Thompson will pitch more innings this 
season with the graduation of Garrett Ericson and 
Tyler Malone.

Recycling
•  Cost Iron 

_  «Aluminum

t « Steel •  Copper 
•  Aluminum Cons 

•  irose« Stainless

Dalhart. The Harvesters continue play 
Friday against Sanford-Fritch and 
Amarillo San Jacinto. Depending on how 
Pampa performs, it will play Saturday in 
either the third place or championship 
game.

The Harvesters will compete in the 
Burkbumett and Midland Tournaments, 
before closing non-district against 
Childress, Levelland, San Jacinto and 
River Road.

Pampa hopes to build off o f a third- 
place finish in District 1-3A. Snelgrooes 
said Borger graduated a lot o f their play

ers and Perryton returned most o f  their 
players.

“PerryUm in my opinion is going to be 
the team to beat,” Snelgrooes said.

Coleman said he thiiiks Pampa can fin
ish in the top two.

“I think we are going to do pretty 
good,” Coleman said. “We are doing bet
ter each day we work.”

Snelgrooes said he hopes his team can 
get a victory against B o ^er this season.

“They got us four times last year,” 
Snelgrooes said. “So they owe me a few.”
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Welcomes 
Trey Wells as 

Minister of Youtli.
M e e t T rey  and 

h is w ife  Laura

Sunday 
at 9:45am S 
Wednesday 
at 6:00pm

in  th e  y o u th  A rea  o f 
F irs t B a p tis t C h u rch .

7S4I

Pastors, Church Leaders:

Act now to be a part of our
'Community of Faith' section in 

our annual Pride issue.

There is no charge for submitting 
stories and photos to this special 
section.

Your church should have received a 
letter by now.

If you have not, or if you have 
questions, please call Randy 
Pribble at 669 2525.

F^aNews
V 403  W . A tch ison  

806-669-2525

I
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Have you tried the
F ’ U g ly ?

It’s Smokin’Joes newest burger!
A great combination of the u ^ est  

ingredients blended together for amazing flavor. 
Those who tried it said it was...

F’ugtastic 
F’ugnominal \  
F’ug-mazing

Come in and try it, 
let us know what you think.

732 E. Frederic, P am p a,T X  
806- 688-0426

smokinjoespampa.com

-h -h
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Lady Tigers edge Lady Panthers in regional quarters
An d r ew  G lo ver

agloverOthepampanews.com

Follett had M cLean’s number, as the 
Lady Panthers beat the Lady Tigers 
twice this season. McLean head Mike 
Prescott, though, remembered an old 
adage.

“You always hear it’s hard to beat 
someone a third time,” Prescott said.

Tuesday night, that rang true for his 
Lady Tigers as they pulled out a 41-39 
victory in the regional quarterfinals at 
Canadian High School.

“We felt confident that we were 
going to play hard,” Prescott said. 
“ Fortunately, we were the ones that 
were going to come out on top.”

Prescott said the victory was a team 
effort.

“The defense (Follett) ran against us 
shut one o f our girls down that norm al
ly scores,” Prescott said. “We had one

or tw o o f  them  step up. Our guard play 
with Rudy (Rodriguez) has been solid 
every ball game. It starts right there.” 

The Lady Tigers (14-7) advance to 
the regional tournam ent where it will 
face Valley in the sem ifinals 1 p.m. 
Friday at the South Plains College 
Texan Dome in Levelland. Prescott 
said the next game will be a challenge.

“Valley is a team that hasn’t been 
defeated this year,” Prescott said. 
“T hat’s going to be an awfully tough 
ball game. ... It's  a m atter o f  if  we can 
put four quarters together, you never 
know. This is why we play the gam e.” 

This is the farthest the Lady Tigers 
have advanced since they finished as 
state runner ups in 2010.

I f  McLean wins, it will face the 
winner o f Nazareth and W hitharral in 
the regional finals at 2 p.m. Saturday 
at the South Plains College Texan 
Dome.

STILL DANCING

Staff photo by Andnw  Qktvw

Senior Rudy Rodriguez m akes a layup against Lazbuddie in a Feb. 17 
game. Rodriguez’s strong play at guard led McLean to a 41-39 victory over 
the Follett Lady Panthers in the regional quarterfinals Tuesday.

staff photo by Andnw  Qlovw

Sophom ore Edwin M endoza hoists the bi-district trophy as his teammates 
gather to celebrate. The Tigers hope to hoist another trophy tonight in the 
area round against Nazareth.

Roth IRAs: M ake 
re tire m e n t less taxing.

D u a n e  H a ip .A A M S *
Financial A d v i^
1921 NHotiwt
Pampa. TX 790«5 
80S 669-6753

P ^ a r d J o n M
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We help or sel
fourhome!

uaAo C tA e  cC ^ctofi 

o n d e n e d . . .

W e fill you r p re sc rip tio n s  p rom p tly  
and ca re fu lly , and w e ’re  happy to  
answ er any q u e s tio n s  o r conce rns 
you m ay have.
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“Uh-ohI I don’t th ink my boots are 
as deep as the snow.”

Non Seguitar________
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HITTING OUR DEMOGRAPHIC IS GOING 
TO BE A TERRIBLE ADJOSTAAENT.

Al l e n  J / j 3
\ C

;

T*M

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday. Feb. 
24.2012:

This year you denx)nstratc your skills 
with dealing with financial changes. If you 
feel fortunate, buy a lottery ticket. Remain 
in tune with your budget, even if some
one is talking about a risk. Do not create 
a problem. If you are single, be carefiil. 
as your work could becoiTK far less of a 
priority if you meet dial special person. 
Romance flourishes through May ami into 
2013. Power plays take on an impottant 
role when r e la ^  to others. If you are 
tached. learn not to play into a sweetie’s 
controlling ways. Be nonreactive. ARIES 
might become very pushy. Learn the word 
“no.”

The Stars Show the Kind of  Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positivc; 3-Average; 
2-So-so; 1-Difficult 

ARIES (M »di21April 19)
Observe a tendency to do the 

unexpected or to experience quiet johs in 
your life. Strap on you- seatbelt. A power
ful person in your liife could be diffioilt and 
corkrolling. You just might decide to walk 
away. Torùght: ^  smiles.

TAURUS (A |ir i 20-May 20)
'R'R-R lUce your time making a deci

sion. You might not be able to hotKir a 
request from your in-laws or someone at 
a distance. It b  possible that your saying 
“no” could cause a problem when 
least expect it. Be willing to see a situation 
through another person’s eyes. Tonight: 
Head home.

GEMINI (May 21-Jme 20)
'iHHHHk Zero in on your priorities and 

findoutwhereyoursupporttrsare.Aprob- 
km wid) a partner or loved one could force 
you to make a chuige. Refuse to get into 
a power play at all coab. You won’t win. 
Tonight: Hnd your fliends.

CANCER (JHW21-Jî  22) 
tHHkYouieelifefrominothapenpee- 

dve.AneattyupsetoouldbesomewtMtdif- 
ficuh to come back from. & hks harder 
than it does moat people. Dbcuaaiani 
evolve, aid you will see die other side of a 
skuaion. Tonight (2hiD out «  diiiner. 

LEO(Jaiy23-Ai«.22)
★ ★ ★ ★  You hear news that gets you 

goiiy thb mcniiag. Detach rather dan 
read You will make better dedaoni aa a 
teauh. You might feel as if you have to do 
too much. Be caeftil about charm i your 
schedule; you could upset a key penon.
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IS IT READY?
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ITS DEPRESS»» 
THE OnCR CARS.

Mother Goose and Grim
[  B O W M O W T W l H I W E f O U  

ALLHBR& KD LOVE TD ”WUVC 
I TO MR. LINCOLN ABOUT,,*

Zits
WHOIfAKT-STD

f iO F O R A W A U C ? ^

y

W H O W A N T S T O IW  
A P P l ^ e i O A P P i e f t T y

r --------

WHOlYAMTftTD
S C W I P S C O K :? ’,

AS NATURE AWORS 
A W A W M ,‘(C3URAICW 
A W kT R SA N  IN A O IV E

---------- ST

Garfield

3 0 R P VEP. I'M NEVER 
OFF THE C U X K

Beetle Bailey

Tonight: Opt for something different. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
i t ir k it  Remain sensitive to a boss or 

higher-up who means a lot to you. Discus
sions occur on a one-oiKXie level that help 
resolve a problem. Everyone wants events 
to happen hb or her way. Avoid a power 
play by walking away from a controlling 
individual. Tonight: ^  a (too.

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22)
AA-AA Odien are direct and know 

what they want. You couk) feel uraisually 
tense whm dealing with a key person. You 
sense a hidden agenda. Do not play into 
what you cannot see. Respond only to what 
b  agreed upon. Tonight: Where the ton b. 

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
•k irkit Pace yourself and take your 

time: you will complete what b  needed 
with more precision. Communication forc
es you to take a different look at a situation. 
whether you are open to it ornot. T)y to 
control your intensity. Tonight: Indulge in 
a favorite form of relaxation. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
★ ★ ★ ★ A The fire associated with yow 

sign comes out toll blast. You need to han- 
dk a personal matter differently, especially 
if it revolves around a power play. Listen 
to what b  being shared. Tonight: Act like it 
b  Friday nigto.

CAPRICORN (Dec.22.Jai. 19)
AA Others don’t know what aib you. 

but they recognize that you are not feel
ing up to snuff. You might be siqtpressing 
more emotions than you realize, creating 
a withdrawn altitude. You will see a situ
ation fsr difiierently if you relax and open 
up. Tbitight: Refuse to get caught up in a 
power play.

AQUARIUS OaL 20-Fcb. 18) 
AAAA Keep commuracation open. 

You imght hea something that b  so sur
prising. flat even you ned  to sk down. 
Flex and gel into the qxxkaneity of the 
momeik. You might be man controOing 
than you dunk. Note your lenction to a 
change. Tonight: Meet friends.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mirch 20)
AAA You mighi see a skuaion much 

diffenrtfy becane of a change wkfa your 
finances. You puU the wild cad financiidty. 
Do not mduige a knee-jedt reaetkn. Look 
to the long tam. A f i i ^  m i^  pudi too 
hard to have you follow hb or her lead. 
Tonight: Tleat a fiknd to muncMes and a 
diiric.
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p o r r  WtPRRV IF HE BITES YOU... 
HE'S HAP HIS R4BIES SHiPTS
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Peanuts
BEFORE UiEKNOUMT, 

A a  THE 5NOU) UMLL 
BE BONE, ANO lU  BE 
5TANPIN6 ON MY OL' 
PITCHER'S MOUND.^
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Blondie
NHTHU SNOW, NOR RAM, NOR HBAT, 
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Congratulations McLean Tigers, 2012 bi-d istrict cham pions
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Your lin e i«

staff photos by Andnw Otover

TOP: McLean Lady Tigers' team members cheer 
on the Tigers during it’s bl-district game Tuesday. 
MU^QLE: Senior Jordan Herring (left) and sopho- 
rrx)re Edwin Merxjoza (right) battle Miami's Cole 
Booze for a rebound In the first half. BOTTOM: 
Kaleton Klnaey shoots a }umper over Miami’s 
Nick Broecx.
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